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EDITORIAL

The A.G.M. in Januarz 1975, waa a very crowded and succesurul
occaslon. 'lle were pleaaed to have quite a few friends from overseaa
presr?nt. including Hanneke Boon and Janick Cortsen. James ''R ctrram has
commented elsewhere about Annual General Meetings.

Details for the Gllmmer Meeting arrangenents are on Page 16 and we
are very grateful to Cmdr. James Briggs, for his initiative in maklng
it posslble for us to have the privilege of using the facilities of
H.M.S. Osprey, Portland Harbour. Martin Lillystone, who livea near l
Weymouth, has and is putting in a 1ot of work on behalf of George Payne, !
our 3ailing Jecretary. The meeting, given reasonable weather, should
prove to be the best yet.

The draft Articles of lssociation of the Polynesian Catmnaran
As3ociation will be publlshed in the n ext edition of ''The Sailorman''
ready for the 1974 A.G.M. and the decision to join the Royal Yachting
Association. Jim has made the point that the R.Y.A. are a powerful
force resisting restrictive legislation, particularly licencing of yachts
There ia, he#ever, another aspect to the problem; the very existence of
a national association makes the introduction of legislation possible.
The Department of Trade and Industry would ooat likely think twice aboat
introducing legislation if they had to set up an organisation to inple- l
ment it. The R.Y.I. is an agency which could be given the Jcpb of

d;policing any legislation at no cost to the Goverhment. The governing bo j
of the R.Y.A. whilat aincerely againat legislation may b * unable to I
resist the blandishments of extensive powers and authority with the pros-:
pects of a Knightho od if everything goes smorithly.

I R A

Materlal for the journal sent in by members haa been of a very cood
quality and interest, as you will discover as you read on. On behalf of
you a11 I send our contributors thanks. b1e have some material over for
the next issue, but we still need more articles, however, short. I have
run out of ideqs for cartoons but I am aure there is a bulding cartoonist'i
amongst us. ;he April 1T7J issue of ''Practical Boat Owner'' has an
artlcle about R.ö. 3teed's TAIC being atruck by lightninc in Dar es

3alaa* - a very rare occurrence.
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1
l I like our l

.G.M.'s. They are!
about the atmosphere that encourages
piece. If that îlpiece'' is way off the
given the confidence tc aay something
of value.

The Polynesian
moment of writing k'
is an important part
international in its
hull owners in the

1 l I ' I -
from Milford Haven, Pembs. Sth Wales

noiay, vociferoua - nnd there is aomething 1
the most shy to stand up and say his or her
issue in question at least they have been

1which
, in the final count, may have been 1

I
lCatamaran Association with a menbership of J$0 at the

and rising every week/month) has much tc aay of value - &nd
of the world'a multihull Clubs and Associations. It is 

ropinions, and, I suspect, the largest body of offshore multi-
world.

@

I serve as a ccmmittee nember on Britain's Maltihull Offshore Cruising and
Racirg àssociation - which is probably the world'a second laryest offshore multi-

hull group. In the last few months, a small group of men in the International
Yacht Racing Union have attempted to foist a rating rule for offshore racing
nultihulls on the world's Multihull clubs.

I vrite Hfoist'' because, cn examination
, the few people not on the I.Y.R.U. j

who examined the rule f ound it nunworkableM - in that it would be highly expensive!
to operate - and Lord knows what baG effects it would have on future Ytltihull 5

design. I was able to play a l eading part in holding off the ad option of this )arbitrarily impoaed rule - so that it could be openly exxmlned and discussed by t
world multihull owners. NOT because I aa Jaaes Whatraa - but because I represent ;
over 1,500 Polynesian Catxmnran own ers and a close organi aation of JjO ovner/ :
nembers. 

,

This year, the Polynesian Catamaran Ass ociation committee have the Job of
rdrawing up rules/charter for the Association. Not an envisble Job - but necessaryj

The A.G.M. proposed that we affiliate to the R.Y.A. This would give the h
Polynesian Catomnran àssoci ation direct access to vhat is going on in government Il
egislation re licensing of b oats (1 beli eve this may come sooner than people ,
think). It would mean that the R.Y.A's varioua ''help'' departments would be open
to members. The R.Y.A. perhaps vill benefit, too, from the wide experience of iHd
o it yourself'' offshore boat-oxners within the Polynesian Catxmnran Association

.
'

Rules and regulations are anathema to
buildcrs. One gets so pin-pricked by xodern
sometimes overwhelxs &ll other feelings. Many
others go wild after the fi rst experi ence of

ia large number of Polynesian Catamaran
,

society that the desire to be free !
people get Hfreedom dnlnk'' - like

sex - or taste of alcohol.

An excess of the desire to be ''free'' car lead to the restriction of others
.For example - take Sandy Haven Creek

. A boat of ''freeâoo loversl sails f èd
moors to the rocks on the shore. Up goes the television aerial on thc 'lside:
on goes the generator to power the televisionr overb OaDd goes the àiaruagr? to
litter the sand with broken bottles and jagged tins when the tide is out. The
result is that the local beauty spot is spoilt and questions are asked in the
Council.

In the futare - a reasonable proportion of the world's people living on the
sea will be Polynesian Catamaran owners. The stan dards I hav'' always Lricz Lw
work to were those set by the barge-men (''sailormenn) of the London River and t'he
East Coast when I began xy sailing career. The ships xere tiây, workmmnlike. In
their beauty they added to any place in which they laz

. Their crews - through
their skills and abilities - were respected by a11 obaervers

. This: I hope. willb
e the aim of al1 - if we are to become a sea- faring com-lnity. Let it be onek
nown for its conpetence and ability

.

James Wharram.
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'C/HY POCt!,f SAIIDI'fG CE:? by Pi onnual a l'LacDrawe 1:

'J;r)Y . is becoming a luxury material. -'R at are the altcrnativea?. Coner.atfar
stûr?ly aluninium and CRP. Concrete - is difficult for the amate ar, in apite of 1
the clains made for it, and is also heavy for catamaran construction. Stfzel - 1

ptoo heavlr: aluminium - expcnaive. GRP - the ccnventionnl female nould construc- 1
tion ia expenaive and âifficult çnr a ene-off boat. )

lPQ2
'ï Zandwich Ccnstruction - à GRP foam sandwich is licht in weight but has

considt',rable ricidity. It is, therefore, c omparable with pll- cod which is one of
the lichtest practicable boat-building Materials. A c.ood GRp skin has excellont 1
durability aztd tà-e cost is ccnp arable with wood/ply ccnstruction at present prices,.

It is an ''easy'' construction method for the amateur in that nc skills are 1
l

requzreâ - but intelligent application is essential. Chemicals nust be correctll' ,
m4'ved - bru/hes and tools cleaned before the resin goes 'loff'l (it is too late i
aftevvards) - and most essential, the correct ''covcrace'' of rosin must be used fori' j
a 'gbvelk area or glaas. t

'

I

The actual application of reain to glass is easy to the point of mcnctony
but CARZ must bc taken durinr laminatinc. Once the resin has gone off - that 's

it. There is nc chilselinn and zhaping as there ie with wood. A slapdash apprcacp
fill resul t in a disaster of a boat. Tt is also ''easy'' in that a renaRe neuld '

;need not be constructed first. zc 1 that is needed is the male form, cr frame, to L
which the foan is attached - ne glued anâ sewed it - finding this easier and
quicker than screwing. l

1
Thc outer layer of glass ia then laminate;. Here, one must be organiseâ for

!fast work -  for nc longer than twenty-four hours must elapse between layers, or
chenical bonâing will not take place and the GRP will have to be sanded for
mcchanical bonding - rather unpleasant - and as sanding of the exterior is an
crsential part of this conctruction Method in order tc obtain a 2n00th outer
surfacey one will have quite enough GRp sanding to do rithout Jivînr oneaelf
f'xtra work.

This sanding of the çRp is a disadvantage of this method of construction.
3one pflople are 2:11 ergic to GRp dust - it brings them out in Iumps and blotchea
:1nd they should therefore avoid this method. It is not pleasant for anyone
but if rubber gloves and protective clothing are worn and also a respirator de-
signed for the purpose (this is essential as the dust is harmful if inhaled)
ihen the sandinr can be done with only minor diseoœfort.

'Jhen the outer skin has been laminated, the ''shell'' is lifted off and the
interior ia laminated.

The laminate should consist of a combination of Matt and Woven Rov in gs.
Some designers use only two layers of woven rovings.

l'/ovfln roviné; s have a high tensile stren' h and this givea a laminate with
high strenMh/weight ration - but as the resin c ontent is 3nly approximatelyL
c'$$,: of the laminlite, weather resistance and general ehenical resistance is poor:

in fact, lh tt is essential in the construction of a boat hull so as to obtain a
resin-rich laminate, with ccod veathering properties.

Finishings - here some desicn. ers in foam sandwich usc fillercver the GRp
woven rovings to obtain a sm00th outer surface. This is not good GRP practice
for a boat hull wtaich is constantly imxersed in vater, since filler is a water
permnable material - and over a period of time, it will retain moisture next
to the laminate which will then be attracte; into the laninate via any exposed
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glass fibres, where it *i11 cause Geterioration of the laminate - and may
eventmilly seep between tbe GRP lanin ate and the roaa, caus ing de-lamination.

(Therefore - insteaâ of usïng filler to obtain a sm00th outer surface - we
use a layer of surfacing tiasue on top of matt. This can be sanded to a very
sx00th sarface, needing only mlnute amounts of filler for ''finishingn - and with-

koat sanâing away any of the stractural laminate
. (

P0àM: - either unplasticised PVC toam or Polyurethnnc
core material - but care must be taken not to use too lo'. a
below Slbs per cubic ft. - or crumbling and dusting of the
take place.

We have built two experimental
one of fou rteen feet and the other,
extenaive sailing trials.

boats with this xethod,
tventy-three feet, w hich

-  00000000000000000000000000000000000000000

foam can be used as a '
density, i.e., not
core naterial will

here in Milford Haven;
are now llndergoing

Fionnuala MacDowell.

Maggàe sent us a brief Xews Item on the 16th AWrch
, l97J1-

''Isabelle, 3erce and BernnH o sailed their TEHINI ''Khoryskon
, fromH

onfleur to Gosporty Iast week avernging 12i knots across the Channel.
They built the boat in a boatyard on the
Prench, &nd Bernaio is Erazilian. Ieter
head ing South2.........

Seine, Isabelle and Serge are
on in the s'Ammer theyfll be
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NAMMEP. HAILS and a bit of CLUE

XARZI Prorile - ''FRYccàn !
l

Lt. Cmdr. Robert Kvansz R.F., chose a Wharram NANAI as & replacenent to his
1927 Eumber motor car. The high cost of maintaining a geteran car had taken the
pleasure out of ovnership. Being in the Royal Navy was eufficient reason to chose k
a boat to replaee the car. But why a polynesian catnmAran?. With a groxing-up
family of a boy and girl the ehoice of boat waB decided by the four SIa, shillings,
space, sleeping cabins, and speed of building.

(
The Hulla 1

Building started in Scotland in May 1971
in Cctobe? of that year; the see ond hull was atarted in May 1972 and turned over
in Octobex. Between times the hulls and materials had to be shifted from Scotland
to HampsHirej on a change of assignment. The hulls were built with ')n marine
mahogany p1y 3.S. 1088, made in Ierael and sheathed in nylon c10th bedded in reaor-
cinal glue. These will be painted with ep cxy piteh aynthaprufe. The atrin gezs!
and other solid timber is pine. When your Editor vlsited Robert and hia wife
in Novemb er 1972, the deoks were on and most of the interiors had been fitted.

Galle Hull has provision for a two-burner calor gas
s s sink. Vnder the cabin sole vill be two 15 gallon flexible water tanks made by
Crewsaver of Gosport, likely to eost about f8 the pair. They will be filled from
the deck through a water tight fitting. There are two bunks in the galley hull
plus a bupket toilet in the forepeak.

oven and a double drainer

and the first hull was turned over

Xàvigation Hull. Thia
a seat n lns the length
are three fiddle fronted

Raised cabin trlnk. The l8* high raised cabin trunk over the mid-section of each
hull vill be made of G.R.P. foam sandwich. This vill partly solve the condensa-
tion problem. Condensation is the main problex of living on a bcat in cold climes.
Dry heat and plenty of venttlation are necesaities but good insulation is esaential
for confort. The aensible course is to migrate to a more kindly climate, vhich
Robert no doubt hae in mind) like the reet of uslvhen the opportunity presents

ltaelf.

also has t<o bunks plus a Lavac toilet beneath the aft bunk.
of the hull between the bunk cabins and on the opposite side
shelvea.

l R R

Rig - Lying beside the hulll were t+o pine treee, J6' and JO' long. These cost
fl2 delivered in Scotland. These will be dressed and finished as the main and
mizzen maats. The main being sprit-rigged and the mizzen bermudan. The suit of
sails will include two foresails, one working Jib and the other a large light
weather staysail.

Costs Costing is
metieulously. The
like thisl-

always very Gifficult to give accurately, unless one keeps books
approximate cost of MFRYGGAN vhen complete will look something

Timber
Faeteninge (Brass screws)
Glue Aerolite JO6
sheathfngt7o yds, nylon at
t1.40) and resoreinal glue
Masta
sails (Jeckels)
Rigging etc,
Deeker Jig-sa. and circular
sae .
Paints etc.,

say f1,5O

:600
(0
50

12O
15
26 0
?

j0
50
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Build4ne Tixel
l
1 

upayggxj, au, hsRobert has spent about 25 hours & week on the building of
anG his wife and family hope to launoh he2 at 1he enG of PebmlAry 1975, off the
South Coaat.!

Sditor......

l CO-OPU ATW E TW TNT at C0f> âM

! John Foote haa e itten givin: neu  of how he M d txo other couples are getting p
on with their Tehini at CozœhA- on the Thu es. The co-operation of three couples
in the venture ealls f or a oou iderable u ount of palienoe = d tlco= itteeu work if

serious rpaents are to be avoide4. Give and take is the order of the day. e lor1 d
eciaiona sre put to the vote >nd the majority view f oll- ed. This ean lea; to

1 h ate; exohanges 
, but at least lif e ia ne er *411.e

Progress has not been as fast as hope; but then all %u-ilders tend to be
optimistie - they would not have etarle; building othew ise . With & large team,
each member tenda to gravitate to the Jo%  he oan do beet and vhich give him or her
most satisf action. The hulla have been CascA er sheathed but they f ound the procesa2
-very difficult Alnder the primitive conâiliona they have lo York. They are

, hoeever,
quite pleased with the finish. If anyon* would like soee first hand advice on this
xethod John xill be pleased to help. fhey are no* working on the interiora.
Some ''bolâ'' changes have been mad e to the layoqt to fit in with their ovn special
lneeds and ideas. John ia difrident about giving details as he fears being dma-med

out of the Polycat Association. 3ob S-A%t (the 0R0 builder vho still owes us an
artiole about his experiences) reckons 1he strength built into her will set her
well down in the water. She has laminated ply atringera. They can ease their
worries by the faet that it takes quit. a hefty bit of weight to put a j1' boat
down even a fev inches below the D.W.L.

They have aeen t<o wintere come and go aince startin: to build. By September

1975, they are determin eâ to be sailing. The rig will be berxlâian ketch. The 1best quote they could get waa :750. They received a recommondltion fr o. the trade
to approach R.H. Summers & Partner, Tima Boatzard

, Timsvay , Staines, who quoted I
f492. Qhis incluGeâ three lines of reef pointe in the main, two in the mizzen

,leach lines, and eol our. Co1 our costs 21/ extra. Anyone looking for a very
competitive, well qualifi ed aailmaker should pop in (or vrlte) and ask for Peter. j

lThe bilges have been filled xith fnAm from Strand Glase. To save foam
, !

plastic bottles, 9'' x 4n x 4'' are foamed in. John can 1et members have some of
these bottles (whioh must not be use; for food or petrol). You wil1 have to
collect. John vill xeed notice in order to get a fe+ together

. j
;

. . : ,' j j j
f''n zccz'' 

oont, -;
1

J. W. Poote, nKlicia'' i# 
$Tarke soatyard

, Cookham, Berks. 1
Telephone Cookhxm 20110. 

.  

h

i H. Heupers, Anersfoock, Holland, writes,- Hèr onme shall be ARRAREA -
I am builiing a Tangaroa design No.14. purehased a few y ears sgo. 7ntil

I had a 25' trimaran, alao homebailtp but the atoosphere around Whœrram's cats 1now
attracts me. 1

I follow the plana rather exactly using exterior grade W
.B.P. plywoo;, deal

and for the mxqts, ben-n eto, oregon. The faatenings are Aerodux and galvanize;
screvs. Al1 cleata, bloeks and poata are of vood

. I like decorationa too.

! This altmmer 1,11 set up the frames and backbone and then build the h
ullsl around the interior to save tixe and therefore xoney as I have to rent a building

.

*
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HIMMER, NAILS and a bit of GLUXi .

A #âRâI IN A CIDER ORCHARD

' I l . l SPRING 19
I
I
I

1
1975, +as not the best of days to make a pilgrimage into 1The 20th Januaryth

e heart of rural Sussex to share vith Fhil and Anne Wrestler the pl easure of j

admiring their nearly completed 40' NARII oatAanran. It was a cold overeast jdrizzly day and the 1og fire in the large open fire place of their lovely 16th
lCentury Susaex cottage *aa a great regiver. The exrmth of the fire .as rein-
lforced by a glass or t*o of their o.n eottage made cider

. k
I
1The catAmxran rested quietly by the apple trees from vhich the cider *as

pressed. Wharram oatamarans have the quality of seeming, even on dry land,
miles from the sea, to be waiting the vord to be off. Phil and Anne have spent
three years of hard work to reach the point at ehich they could eee launching

' Ahrai is a very etrong boat, built of Ff'' marine plyday as a reality. Phil e
instead of the usual Y''. Ab bae mxde eowe alteratione to the lccommodation lay-
out which will be of intereat to other buildere. In the starboxrd hull the

toilet was in the oentre of the boat (see eketoh) which aerves the fore and af1
sleepiag oabine. All <as very bright witb vhite paint. Each oabin hae its ovn
entrance in additioa to an emergenoy hateh over eao: d ouble bnnk.

- J>.S < ,
# '
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Accommn dation Layout

The port hull aleo eowbined eoae original ideaa. 'he most interesting being
the use of the fore oabin aa a dining aaloon, which eould be oonverted into a
double bunk. zhe o lley .as :eauttx zzy equ pe4 xtts bxnvs or storage oupboar4s

, jand extensw e work surraee an4 a :enos ror tse eook to sit 
at vhllst preparing jf

t 
O
o E'/ l e- t . Th ; hHe l Zs *t *4 ine o*t' l Ze i) to eal : ''a l *1 'tze 4 M.1 it C l ie aO Np crare :, Q t bt : r . Gs 2 ie l IL 7 le v : a l Ii

1 which providea exoellent insulation and over ehich will be fitted further foam !
jt sheet to cut out condeneation. The ieok b -G +&s line; eith pegboxrd vhich aleo '

; ellm4nates xost of the eondenaation problew. An idea which Bo: Smnvi uses on l
2, his 0R0, are life lines 1ed from etex to atern of each hull to vhich safety i
I lines can be clipped. Phil is a firm believer that anyone on deok alone should
' be attached to the boat. The man going off vatoh has the duty to aee that thel
p new wateh is clipped on.l
f Ri, !

l Phil has decided on a split sprit rig vith gunter mizzen an4 tvin fore
2 sails. He had practieal experience of the seavorthiness of this type of ri

g1 when he helpe4 crev xith Bob n-ort on his siailarly rigged 46' 0R0 last snm-er.l E
e xas greatly impressed vith its qualitiee. As he vill nor-xlly be sailing vith1 
only ânwe as his ere. he has designed the layoul aa4 vorking of the b

oat for4j ease of handling
. His aail plan followe the plnn- except that the wizzen is

L- --  - -  -  -  -
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l gunter riggei. The main working sails are of soft ter

ylene -*d e by Jeekele(Phil advisea that you ge1 quotes for your saila from various aail lofta).' àuxiliary power will be prcvide; by a 16 hop. Cxrnetti iiesel outboArd 
.

3teering

In order to inatall whipstaff
, joystick or wheel steerine, he has fixed the

slatted decking between the t*o aft crose beaxs to their nndereide, instead oflaying them on top. This provides a shallow cockpit area to which he will lea;the till 
er lines. The asaal tiller connect ing .v- has been iiepenaed vith andin its place he haa fixed a length of sail track to th

e top of the aft crossbeam (one reason for fixing the deck below the beom-) fro. vhich two metal rodsare coanected to the inside face of the rudder stocka
. Tiller lines are led viablocks from the sail track slide to the whipstaff in th
e cockpit. We will reporton how thi

s system xorks in practice after sailing trials
. Held in reserve willbe a aet of standard tillers.

E With congratul ations to Phil and Anne for their 
magnificent work on theirNARAI (name yet to be decided) we look f

orward to eeeing o eir boat at the Stammer1 Meeting to be held in Portland Harbour in Auguat
.

Ed1tor.......
e = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = I== = = r = = = = = = = = = = = = > > = = = = œœ = = = = = = = = = = œ = = = = r = R = = = = = = = = = = > = = = > œ > = e a = = =

7
Roland Euebsch of Toronto

, Ontario C-nxd a, haa very klndly sent the followin
g#advice t o Polycat builders on Ptbe

-rxlu  Sa athing over PlywoM

11. The ply%ood eurfaee is lightly elnded with coatse eanâpaper
to give some 100th to the surface

.

One coat of pokmster resin is rolled into the entire surface
.

J. Piberglaa mat is applied and a generous coat of resin rolled on.being careful to roll out a1l air bubbles

4. The whole surfaee is again lightly snnded with coarse sandpaper 11to eliminate any high epots, ehiskers etc., I

A
pzalrzeerreroj rzrloxeezoattoorrspzzzawster,eo-onsspisottesn

-cs ys soraped on .1t: a j
sanding for the paint surface.

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = W = = = W M = O = X = R X W W X X W W W X = O W W W = X = W U X W W O W W W X W X W O X X U = W W G W W W W X X
= =

Crawford Owen of 7.3.A. writes he is busy conatructing hia VARAI and 
vill beginthe second hull in May 1975

. He sent the folloving oqtting from the Few York Qimeswhich may AOxee fellow sailore.e...

WEEN PORT WAS WIXE by Robert K
. Berry

MF life was very sinple once, A bridge was aade to ârive aeross,a long, long time ago >
ot ei1 upon and steer

.When I walked on floors instead of Gecks A
nd now itfs atern or aft I goand 'Iput'' thi

ngs - now I stov. instead of t
o the zear.znd ropes were ropes instead of lines A kitchen uaed to be the siteand al1 the ships were boats of xhere I go1 my foodI$d never aeen a floating hom

e But now a galley's where it'
s at.or nuns or gongs afloat, If 

my stomach's in the mood
.And heads were on the top of folks 

And port waa wine instead of leftinetead of undezneath And cleats were on qy ahoesAnd hatch xas what young chickens did A
nd Ttde vas used to clean my clothes' and aailor's palms vere leaves

. znd bites to cut my food
. . . . . . . .

1

Pinally,6.
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' 'ï'1 EN PORT '#13 ,'A NE by Robert K. Be rry

And now there's al1 these oth er things
That I m zst sorely l alrn.
Hope yo'ar patience never wanes
Until my place is earned.

i

Chas. Thorslund sent a card in February 1975 with news of snow in Florida..... i
Prom aboard ''Blue Bell'' - Florida is usually O.K. but a week back
they got some snow in the Fla. pRnhandle s ince then northerly vinds
sent chill down here. Pi rstime I he ard of snow in Fl orida.

I built ''Blue Bell'' in my home port Edgwater New Jersey and she
has been my home for paat IJ y eare. As a sailor I roamed the seas in
ships of six nationa so Engliah ships and ports are Iike hone to ne.
'#hen I found Mr. '#harram's advert in 'IThe Rudder'' nagazine my interest
in Polynesian Catamarans started. I am taking my time about construction

but my Tane is to be called NTnfinite Preedoml'. With friendly regards. l
Chas. Thorslund...

Peter Pugler of Picton, New Zealand neede some moral support from nenbersl

He writes....'' Just a brief pen picture for you. I am one of the original '
0RO builâers No. J or 4 plan from memory. Have been building
in my spare time for the past five y pnrs. What npare time,
I work six days a week froo 8am to 10pm. I had high hopes
of building eompletely single handed, bu1 xith one hull decked
in and one hull still upside down awaiting a coat of glaasfibrer
not too much progress for five y ners work, so I have relented
and now a boatbuilder friend is going to put some time in and
help me get 'Kupe' in the water.....H.

Good luck to Peter from the Editor and helper, but reœember
anâ no play you could end up being the youngeat xillionaire

000000000000000000000000000000000001

with so nuch work
inthe graveyard......

Quality of Marine Plywood

The Association of Pritish Plywood anti Veneer Manufacturcrs issued a Press
Release lasi y ear about reports they had receiveï expressinj; doubts as to the
quality of imported narine plywood even if marked with B.S. 1008: 1?66. They
conducted tests on random samples. Of 5 different stocks available in Britain.

' The conclusions were that a1l samples failed to comply with B.S. 1.)88. Similar
tests on British mnrine ply showed that all passed the tests. This does not mean
that al1 imported plywoods are inferior. P.C.â. menbers Fhen considering buying a
particular brand of plywood should telephone the A.S.P.V.M. (01-628-5801) and ask;
whether their product was included in the test. They obviously will not reveal
what products were.

i
! The marking of B.S. 1088 on its ovn does not give you any guarantee. It has
to include the British Stanâards Kite mark. If a piece of plywood with the B.ï.
l Kite mark delaminates in ord inary use. then you can report this to the British
7 Standards Institute and c1a im recompense from the manufacturers. Keep receipts
and make sure they describe the plywe od purchased by mxnufacturer and that it is
B.S. 1088: 1966 wlth the 3.S. Kite mark.
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i
' Ji. replied to the A.B.P.V.M. Press Rele--e in the following terns

.
''l understand your concern over thi s problen, for delxminating plywood effects
the nAme of al1 plywoods, including the good onee, exaetly as a -capsizing multi

-

hull effects all =lltihulls, including the stabl e onean. . . . He went on to
illustrate the lack of imngimAtion by Rritish plyvood -Anufacturers to advertise
their wares. When he hAd to Yuild a new 40' catARnrxn after saillng the first
British oatnmxrnn acroas the AtlAnlic, and likely to be the first ever to cross

lthe North Aklnntie, none of the plywood Acnufaetuers shoved any interest >nd weren
prepared to offer even eonceseio ratea for the necessary plywoo;. tikewise in
1967 when they were approached about the building of TRFINI for a rollnd- the-world
trip via the NRoaring 40'sN, they not only once again shoved lack of interest but
were in fact qlxste mxde in their refusKl. Dldldere of Polynesian ostxmnrAm
designa have moat likely been responsible for the biggest single demxnd for marine
plyvood, but still the monufaeturers aho. no lnterest in encoxlra the uae of
Rritish plywood. MAybe the Dntoh fir- * eel/, nov Britain is in the E.E.C.,
vill start pushing their produet in Aoitadn at a eowpetitive priee?

OOOOOOo0oo0O00OOOOO0OOooOOoO0OoOOOOoO00o0O00OOOOOOOOOoO0OOOOOOGOOO00oo0Oooo0oOoOo

Whal qradp of plywood to bu# Preservativ'e rrfhs?ftpt:/ p//aood Plywood
like aIl wrod, is subject to fungal attac;Douglas fir plywood is made by CFl mem- 
and decay under certain conditions ofbers in twelve different grades

. Grade rature 
and humîdity.)e ?enames in general are based on the qualll . i

of the veneer used for the face and back I
of the panel. Veneer quality. which natur- L -- ' '
ally varies somewhat depending on each The most effective and reliable form of
log. is designated by the Ietters A (the protection is pressure impregnation of the
highest grade), B, and C (the lowest grade). Pi#WOOd with oil-or water-borne preserva-

t've salts such as pentachlorophenol andCondensed versions of the official Cana-
ions cbromated copper arsenate. This is a pro-dian Standards Association specificat

prietary, highly specialized pm cess per-for the surface appearapce of the veneer
fo% ed by Iicensed companie: on1 , nev-grades are as followg: 
Nejess preservative treated p/ywoodedA Veneer 5m00th and sound

. No knots, can be obtained from many Iumber deal-splits, pitch pockets, or other open de- ers
. Its main use in boat buildlng is infect 

.s May contain a restricled number of permanenlly damp
. poorly ventilated areasood patches and sy

nthetic filler repairz. *tlch as rope lockers and bilges
. 
MostW

Suitable for paint finish. impregnation treatments 
. with oil-borne! .s v

eneer solid surface free from open galts leave the nlywopd dlffictllt to glue; 
defects. May contain sound tight knots

, and impossidle lo oaint or fibreglass. soi ti
ght sptits, slishtby rough grain, a re- tf you're tntnking of using presewative! 
stricted number of wood patches and treated plywocd, you would be wise tol 
synthetic filler repairs, and minor sanding discuss the speclfic problem- ' wft: the I$ d atm ng defects. experts. 

-

'

an pi ..? g 
. ; * ,i C Veneè Gontains minor open defects, li'el and llckneues available

tight knots, and limited size knotholes
, Fir plywood is readily available from most

,

pitch pockets, splits, and worm or borer . 
'

, pumber dealers in thickneao s of 14 '' ?4 ''
jj

holes. May have rough and feather grain h .. h z' and w ''. pjywood thicker tban'and wood patches and shims
. u '. and up to 1 'z0 '' can ' be oblained oriT

he manufacturer, using these veneer special ore r
.

grades in various combinations. can pro- Small boat hull: 
are usually sheathedduce a variety of panels

. Of the twelve . .with !4.. or h '' plywood
. Larger boatsstandard grades of plywood manufacturfd, may use :/a '' material

. Piywood thickeronly one
- varine grade- is made spe- than l/z'' is gererally used for Iaminatingciflcally for marine use

. Six of the other stem 
,s breasthooks, kneesj transoms. and1 grades can be used for decking, bulk- the Iike

.' ining standard qanel sizeB are 48- x 96'' andheads. and superstructufe. The remafi
ve grades have no practical application 60'. x 120 

. Panels longer than 12Q'' upto boat building and need not be co
n- to any reasonable Iength can be pur

-sldered The pertincnt grades, their ce r- ghased with factorpscarfed joints
n A scarfacterlstics and uses are summarized in jèinsed panel 

aclually consists of panelsTable 1
. glued togethar nnd to end along a tapered

S cialty gradel CUt to forp a sioglf! continuous panel.
Scad' Xint: are made wdh the sameOverlaid plywood Fir plywood can also 
waterproof glue that is used to make thebe obtained with a fad@l applied resin 

' yywocd. slrength Ioss across : correclly7fibre overlay which vastty lmproves the 
made factory scarf joint is negligible. Youpaintability of the pan:l. The overlay ob- 
can exx ct to pay a premium for factory-scures the wild grain pattern typical of 
scarfed panels and you'jl nrobably onlyfir plywood

. Thls type Of plywnM  is called ' : 
. t them on special order

. The alternative. geMedium Density Overlaid. It is freqtlently is to
.spjice the panels youlself as explain-' d for btllkheads and cabin furnishings ' 

ed Ia*p;,. ' . . .4'.':wL kx ' ,. , .
b Se 

uhig: quaiity paipt finiàh is re- , - ' . '.W h O ro R
i r C d ' 'qu .



We i q h t of plywood
'r ' t f ' w e ( g h t o f p l ywood v a r I e FJ A l t h t h e
d (3n s 1 ty C) f 1 h e wood . F or al l ;) ra cl ic al boat
bu i d '.! 1 clq ptl rposcs, the approy im ate and
ê@'.'t' r aqe wfclqhts Of th0 most c Om monly-
1 J c io tl l h 1 c k n f? s s e s c a r7 b e t a k () n a S :

) a , ' () 7y p s f
z 4, ' ' - -. j j 2 t.i p s t
1 , 2 ' ' 1 r.j ;. 5 p s f
5,$ ' ' - . 4 8 2 5 ;) s f
3 k ? ' --- J . 2 2 5 ;: s f

Table 1.
Grade of V,nee?.s
Use In P.peI
Censtradlen tl%e .rdGr: d e N: m e

Chaf:cterlxtic:f'.ce Iryqt: B.':k
Plles

F:f hell Oe.thing.
Mld. cf mpu:le: fir
ven-r threvghwt. F#.:
oufld t'ore -1th fto

V.r. ne h 8 'A ter. ga> s.nde .

3+>d 're S . Jes ' ror de k.: ; bu I k h e.d : '1 A tr, asoms. sueerstruc 'G ;' S )
l tur: , c:bl n : nd coc k .'Icod So; Id ( p$t qoles . l.m ' nztl pg' '

, 3c k .d) 1 â B knees, stefns . nd1
bre:lthoci: . M./ h.#'eGood '-)rke s I .,e 1 conl fzreus sp:c 1es sur N

t G l S ) t # C .: he m Icr k . l z r :h ,
j j spruc : znd tltqerv zg

., t, ) . .t ! wo '; 1 fl . : 'j j I a ner p I I es s m . 1 j çtl r.
k Sal !(1 ? S) ' B 0 ' gaps y(!m 'tted In thezeI

I EtAde: Sznded Less%
f'l I I ! gfte F1 I4e j eypenslee than M.f Iae' d ef So I , d 1 $ 1 B C C i: : .

- tM:dium ' 1 #@f znr' Fel.rlne gur
Denglty 1 f .t:. Tnr l ud I ng hklf Isj '()-rl. 11 B B or r! bpt parflcularly f n
(V00) ' terlof sulf.ces. on

w'ljc: ,n excellent
l p.rnt f,nfsh 1: re.
! c u , red p I ywoed m: n u .
r fycturerl w, ,: a ressn.

. : f ,tjr. overl./ whjc.j 1. lmproves tNe x'nt.
! : b 1 1 . ty : nd durabilltyl

1 of fNe panel f-lverlyyt 
bonded to lNe plyxorjl b
y Nez? an(J pressureI fo for- .n Irdsexr
:bl@ hond .s .trongl zs the wxd ! tNelf

, ' A I tlje wIf. ever.l *. 1 .I , jay ()n oqe or tmt.! i 
ida vtlre e4ropsiy.1 sl . tNa n r egu Ia r g , ades

Use plywood only on boal hulls
designed for it
T Nis discussicn on plywood for boats would
bin incomplete vv ithout a word of caution :
Oo rlof b's'e piywood sheathing on a boat
not yc'slpr?tnd for / f. A plywood hull is
cl; 'slgned according to the developable
s t 1 r f a c e p r l n c p p I e , w h I c h , i n t h e m ost gen -
eral terms. ls based on the fact that when
a panel of plywood i; bent and twisted
it also develops a belly. The frames of
a rvlyv/ood btl! l m ust therefore be designed
w l t h c u r'k e s :t) a t f i t a g a i ns t the i n s i de o f
this belly. lt ls the p4ywood that deter-
m l nes the cu rve of the f rames and not
the curve of 1he frames that force the
p I y v; oo d to be n d . So d o nOt a ttem pt to
use plywood On a boat hull designed for
s t r J r) p I a n k i n g : i t won ' t wo rk .
rkow that yrlll rcl able to decide on the
t y p f ' o ( ; , ! '/:.'(70 d b e s t s u i te (1 to 90 u r bo at
a n r; :' .1 I:J ') t? t . l t ' s l I m e to l h i n k a b r') I J t b u i f d -
ing so tnere are a few practicas ti ps on
w() r t. r n fl bs't l#1 ; ,1 ywood t hat sholj ld maie
$' r) u r w o r k ea s l e r an d you r f 4 n i sbed boat
l o o k b 'a t t e r .

The hulls are deeked and cabins completed ;
and at present we are making the beam troughs. hWh
en the weather gets varmer we intend to sheath'

the hulla using Torpedo Paints Method witb
epcxy paint and glass tissue. It's been a long
slog eorking every spare minute

, but from reporthin ''Sailorm-m/ it is going to be worth it
. i

We have taken photos at various stages and
kt they turn out O.K. we eoulâ probably xake

ithe negatives available to you. The photos I
would have liked are the expressions on peoples
faces vhen they come to see what we are
buildingl The only favourable comments have

. !,F!& '
..i3. .' .. 1 ?; , lI 1 1 . j ' ! ''.''''' y i' ' ' S'L'i't INC; l rh -' --

Ron and Linden Blake of Weybridce, Surrey
write - j

'' 0u2 XARAI sail No.8J, is being constructed 1under a shelter in our back garden. We
had hoped to have the two hulls reaây lo turn
by now, but of course, it always takea longer
than one hopes and ve have not yet completed
the planking.

!
husband and wife build ing team.

We have occasional 'help ' from our two children.
The younger one (nearly J years old) is a dab
han; with a hnmmer so we have to keep a sharp
eye on Just what and where he is hnmmering.
His sister is not quite ao keen on helping
thank goodnessl Good sailing in 1975....

= = = = r R = = = M = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = W = = = = = =
iV

. Felgate from Stockton-on-Tees sent his sub, I

with the folloving news of his TàNE:- j
(

f'We started building last year (1972) about
the beginning of Augmst, an; soon had the hulls j
completeâ. These were transported to Eartlepoo)
where ve intend to mooryand where we hoped to '
atore the hulls for the winter. 1=  intention
then was to wait until the onset of warm
vealher this

We are a

y M r
were to be stored outside.

and start work on the hulls
again as they
One day over a pint of beer in oum Club
(Hxrtlepool Small Crafts Assoc), we met a fore-
man from the local Port Authority and he was
persuaded to look out for a suitable build ing
to complete the hulls. Eventually, he came up

with a building with the sea on three sides and1
.a slip leading into the sea through doable doors

Unforttlnxtely, this ia rented to us on a i
temporary basis, otherwlse we night have sold :

TàNE vhen completed and built one of the bigge: IPolycats. ânyway, it has enabled us to carry on!
working throughout the winter sometimea under
near freezing conditinnnr as we have no means
of h eat ing such a large building.
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''CARISMA'' TANE built and sailirg E
.W.lohnaon, Gheerness: Kent

' ''I have built a TAAE vhich is ealled 'gcarisma*, vhich was lssemble; on 1hebeach and 1et the tide float her off
. I built the hulls in xy back garGen ha;t

o have them lifted cver the hmlAe by crane
.

I only had roox in my garden to build one at 
a time as its only 7' wideiiat the side of the house, the only part of the garden long 

enough. As each hullïwas built and lifted out, I pushed it around to my local pub and finished it offthere in 1he car park. I used the front end of a bubble car which I bought forhf10 to transport 1he hulls on and found it very easy to push
. It took me 18 mths,to complete tbe boat from the time I reeeived the plans to my first sail. I?hrigged her 

with a 27ft, Lifeb oat lug sail and a home made foresail 
and a 2Jft, mast,iwhich I xade out of 2'' x 2'' deal with plywood sides, but I will be making a longerimn

mt and getting the proper sails for 1975
.; 

)1 St haâ a good sllmm er here as it hAd been bloving force s ix to seven lWe havenmoat of the time, and dead ealm in betveen, so I haven't been out as xuch as IIhad hoped, but I have had soxe very fast tri
ps- fast for me that is. A, I do notlkn

ow what she is capable of# and in a strong wind and eonfused seas I tend t
o betover cautious and =1n home to shelter

. r

; I would very much like to have an experi enced Polycat nan sail with me and$give me 
some idea of what my b oat is capable of

. I hope you haven't come to the!joonclusion that T am in fear or the sea from ehat I have written, but after ten
tlyears of dinghy sailing I poasess s great love and respect for it. I keep my jIboat in Queenbor ough Creek in the Isle of Sh

eppey.
1i By th

e way it may be of interest to other boatowners to know I âo not usel
1&n outboard fixed to the aft beam as my outb

oard haa a short shaft and I think itiwould get 
swampeâ, plus the fact that the bracket would be 

a long way down (1tthink of the leverage) so when I need th
e motor I launch the rubber dinghy U#hichiis kept on deck when sailing) and lash it between the hulls aft, 'hith the out-i

rboard attached, this pushes the boat along and keeps the outboard in the correct ldepth of water, ateering is by main rudders
.

;

- - 

'h'h ,q, ) ,î.J ,a 'red zoimson. . . . ..t 
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$) '' ..' . :1. ;/! . .k .xt; '.-.. :. lj '
ik' HAmmer, Nalls and a bit of GLITE

'
t V.lrelzate - 'l'lR  in stockton-on-Tees contd
k

coxe from nYachtsmenN xho realise vhat
Jim WhArYam xaa doing xhen he designed
sueh craft as TANE.H. . . . . .I

i .========.===.==..===.==
tMe look forward to seeing your TAVEl
( sailing on the briny in 1975 and
! wish you nany happy daya aboard her

.
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CAPZIZES 0F 3URFCATL

Pron:- Alfred C. Petersen,

& , l * ''11111, . ,, .

. r .. jj ) y . . ( -. ,-, ...:I 1 l . l ''-' - . f. -.J: RING -1. ''1

às:OcIàTI0N NE'#S :

Peter Davey, secretary, vould like to have nrnes
and addresees of crew/ sailing/ required and wanted.
If you are keen for a sail on a Polycat 1et hin
know. If you need a crev he will give you availablel
names of members. Telephone Pambern Pleasel

7225 N.Hœnilton, Chicago. 111. 6064$, D.S.A.

''0n ny second sail: after about 1% hours or sailing in winâ 2 0-25 nph,*v

flipped her. She was pointing about 5 0-60 degrees off the wind anâ really moving -
: about lj mph, I would guess. The lee bow buried into the water anâ a1l I had time
: to do was to grab onto the rear beam to avoid slipping forward. The boat .as bow
: down about 15-20 degrees into the water and then the wind pushed the cat over a1l
the way. The mast broke the i'' plywood deck support down the centre line of the
piece and I suspect that the force of the water on the mast causeâ the plywood to
part. I went head fi rst into the water and it was a bit cool for swimming -
especially with pants and jacket on. The next weekend I .as out sgain in similar
wind conditions and had no trouble. I made the mast support 8'' x 8'' and hope that
will ho1d....''

= = = = œ = = = = = = = = = = = % = = = = = = = = = = = =

Wheeldon, 91 Lonsdale Road, Barnes London S.W.lJ. vritesT-

'' You may be interested to know that I have managed to sail qy Sarfcat under.
I took it out off Worthing. There had been a gale blowing the previoas night and
there was quite a heavy svell running 4-6 ft. I rather under estimated the wind
speed (turned out to be Force 6) and as two of us were aboard, failed to put a reef
1n. We were surfing on the svells at 10-12 knots when we were hit by a squall
whilst in a trough - she Just sailed straight under the svell in front of us and
turned over. Nothing broken...o'l

> œ œ œ e œ e œ œ œ * = = = = = = = = = œ = = = = = = > =

FOOTNJPE from James '4%Narram...... ''The knack in sailing the Surfcat is to move
onels weight backwards to prevent nose-diving.
Remember at 12ft, O.A.L. it is a very small boat
and cxnnot take the weather that bigger boats
C S S *' î '@**

! zxoxc the nenbers *he belong to the POLYCAT Association in 1972 there seems to be
keen interest in Tangaroa boats, followed by ninals and equally shared betveen

'
! Nxrai's and Tanels. 1975 the Editor thtnks will bring the Narai's up in total, not
Ilust becauae he is interested in building, but of the nev members joining so far
there is nore news of people ready to launch Karai's in 1975. Lets Seel
I

œ = œ = = = = = = = = = = = œ œ = = = = = = = = = = = = =

i
IFEARSON '#F.EVEND CHART ERS
i

-  TYGWYN - PVRRYSIDE - CâpMs - ORO Bermudan ketch

For full details of rates write to ab cve addres: - but if you want a weekend
sailing to Tenby, Saundersfoot, or the famed beaches of the Goxer Peninaula,
with Professional Skipper and crew, 2 nights afloat, a11 foody harbour dues,
etc, included for a party of six will cost :6 each person.
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Report on the stranding of CatamAran

Durina the snmmer of 1972 we had enjoyed a nemorable cruise to Norxay
,Sweden and DemmAvk

. This mAd e the loss of TAWH IRI the more poignant.

0n Zaturday September 9th 1972, in company with a number of other yachts
fron the Royal Tay Club, my family and I crœlsed Tawbiri to St

. Andrewe for the
Regatta weekend there. Prior to departure I obtained a local area weath er forecast
fron RAF Leuchare, who indicated light and variable vinds

. After a long sail(and motor) in very light 
airs we arrived at St. Andrews at about 1700, half anh

our after high water. Since our boat is too beamy to enter the inner harbour 
we

l normally anchor off in the bay, provided that no Pm-qterly winds arc in prospect.i 
In vicw of the very licht conditions on gaturday

, there was scazcely enough vind 1
,to fill the aails of the lightest dinghies racing in the bay, and the insignificanti

swell, I motored on to the Fx-t sands in order to give the boat an end of season
îscrub. We haâ Just returned from a nïne week cruise in Gcandinavia

. A second call
!to R:œ Leuchars- confirmed that light winds vere expected on Gunday morning and that
moderate N.5W winds would prevail during the later part of the day

. We were there-f
cre confident that the boat would be easily kedged off on the early morning tiGe

.I have since l uermt from others that at lunch time that *ay the B.B.C. were putting
out a gale warning for North Sea areas but apparantly the warning was short lived

.I have also since heard that at about the time we were beaching Tawhiri a South
or South East wind of force 5 was being experi enced only 20 miles off shorel The
scrubbing was conpleted duzing the evening, and the kedge anchor (JjI: C %R) plusJ6 ft Q'' ch

ain plus J0O feet of 2 inch warp was laid out to sesward. Ve set oarts
alarm and turned in for the night about 2J00. Just after 0200 on Zunday the tide
reached the boat and I was concerned to see an4 hear (what one can see at 0200)
a heavy breaking swell. There was at this tine and throaghout the events which i
followed no neasureable winâ. àt approximately 02JO the boat was afloat and we ï
, :kedged off into deeper water. About l00 yards offshore however, the intensity of l
the breaking swell from the North Sast increased considerably to 

a height whiuh I (estimate at 6 ft
. One particularly large brelker slewed the boat broadside to the

zea and before the engine could be started fill ed the dinghy (four feet above sea 1level) swamped the deeks and crew on deek. llmost ianediately the filled dinghy. , 
Iwas thrown off the boat, snapping its securing lines and puncturing one hull in two t

places, at the same time carrying away the engine
. Despite all efforts the boat jcould not be budged from the broadside position and was carried slowly back on to !th

e beach rolling to 45 to j0 degrees and carrying axay everz moveable object
. Deck '$lwork became too hazardous (anchors and chain f lying through the air) and self j

preaervation becu e the prime objective. As the boat toucheâ the beach once again l
it began to pound heavily in the surf and I saw the only hcpe to be a line taken ;tashore in another attempt to get the boat stern onto 1he aurf 

. When I considereâ jëthat the boat was close in shore I went over the side
. The water was unfortllnntely ,
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lpassed t o me. This was secured ashore but it quickly became clear that the forces 1l t k 
could not be resisteâ. I then regained the boat and as rater was by thisa wo2

qtime waist deep in both hulls, I quickly got my family and crew ashore where theywere later taken caa  of bz the local police force
. àt this stage nothing furthercould be done with the boat. As Tawhiri was pounded to pieces the contrast between

1he roaring breakers and the coxplete absence of wind wa
s ancanny to say the least.

change of clothes we retuvned toQ
awhiri, now left high and dry by the reoeding tide, and still anchored. (The CQB*aa actually bentl ) She 

was a sad sight with over 50 feet of rTanking anâ stringer
miasing fron both sides of the starboarG hull. mizzen gone, rudders aplit anâtxisted, deck twisted, and both hulls half ful) of water anâ sanâ

. 7he starboardhull had its keel fractured at the lowest point of impact and the atem anâ st
ernposts had parted company fron the keel

. The port hull was less severely damaged
,being holed in about six places and with a split atringer. The boat had clearlytaken a hell of a pounding. The 14.' bolts securing the beams to the cabin t ops

Later that morning, after breakfast nnd a
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The engine was dug out eî the sand the next day,
Memb ers of
C OVOU
and zuch of the deck was clearly

Andrews Club were of great assiatance in the re-
some 100 yards

of
my
such

Club rm d the 3t.
iteno and in the disnantlinc of the boat. 7he starboard hull

a vrite-ol'f and after c onul/ tation with the
Insurers, I burnt the pieces where they lay. The port hull lies above K#M awaiting
the outconc. '#hat we will do next I donlt know. My love of Jailing is in no way I
dininiuhed but after 2,6061 hours of work, 1 don't feel able lo hecin again. It's 1
somc' aailing we need now, and our 1,700 mile cm lA'ae to Novsayt Sveden and Dcynnark i
whetted the appetlte. There are, of course, a tew lessons to be learnt fron our
disaster. Whatever precautions are taken the unexpected can still happen and pre-
cipitate a dangerous situation. A boat, particularly a catamaran ',vlth long keels
lying broadside to a sea and without way on is in a verg stable position from which
it ia very âifficult to mnnouvre. (especially xith out wind or power). To beacit a
boat on any beach which has the slightest expoaure to open sea '.''eauld appear to be
risky even in quiet local conditions. The steep breaking swell we experienced

was unâoubteâly the product of sone strong win da out to sea: but how faz out?
The effect o6 the excepticnally hifgh tide is also very difficult to Judge. The
daqage to Tawhiri was cauaed primarily by the shock compzession loads inposed by
peunding on a hard sand b each, aided and abetted by the force of the hreakinz

!3well on the topsides
. The nasts eere shocked into multiple curves reaulting in

the Cailure of the mizzen. How the mainmxst survived I will never #m ow. It bent
like a loaded fiahing rod. In spite ot the ult imate condition of the boat, che 

,

renained intact for a long while and withstood the poundinc long enouch for us to f
get clear in relative safety. In my view no craft, even one of steel or Lmryo
cenent, cauld have survived the treatment suffered by Tawhiri j

cut t o s eawar'l .
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7he last week end in Augu,t should be a thoroughly enloyable occaaion for the
large number of Poly Catamarans expected to turn up for this years' Summer
Mec?ting, at Portland Rarbouz, near Weymouth

, Dorset. There should be an exten-
aive fleet of Polycats - at least ten members said at the I.C.M. in January, that
they would be coming. For those who are building or about to build

, this will be
an opportunity to see a range of completed boate with various rigs lnd layouts

,have trial sails and discass any building problems with thoae who have been
through it all.

The prcvisional progre -- planned for the xeet isl- 
!
i

Pri day 24th Augast - membera arrive, film ahov ''Your nost humble
and obedie nt servant, James Cook'' about the disccvery (by nlrope)
of New Zealand, in colour - also two short animated films by
Fred O'Xeill - ''The Great Pish of Màuin about Maori legends and
MLegend of Rotoraa'' explaining the legend of the creation of hot
Springs, geyeerB and Volc&noes.

Saturday 2jth àugust -
(renenber to take ofr
wine. Brinc your ovn

Sunday 26th Aagust - Mxns sail
If inauffici ent xembers for the
them on Sunday evening.

Chance to look over and sail on boats
shoes). Rarbeque in evening with beer and
chops, sausares etc, for the qrill up.

to Lulworth Ccve
film on Priday

with lunch
evening we

there.
will show

Monday 27th Augast - Priendly races
beach for the day - plenty of ice

or aail roand to sandy Weymouth
creams available for the children.

I R r

Tuesdqy 28th Augustcompany to Poole or - for those with boats and the time, a cruise in
somewhere else.
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E.M.S. Osprey - 1he Portland Harbour Naval Authorities have kindly given their
permn'ssion for ue to use the pontoons of the Sailing Club for our boats and we can
also use the Club House and arrange for a bar. There are toilets and showers.

;he following sketch ahows the layout *nd approach to S.M.S. Osprey.......
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2. Caravan 3ites - Gloucester Caravan Park 41 miles from Portland, about 9 op
a night with showers and toilets. This is a chance site so no bookings can be
taken. Martin Lillystone, however, is villing to try hie best, ten days before

the meeting to persuade them to fit in 6 vana.

Caz- 
avan Sites - Bagvell Parm, 6 miles from Portland, 66p a night bookable fl

deposit for each van ahould be sent as soon as possible. Eas toilets and showers
shop etc., Write to Mr. Text on. Bagvell FAvm, Chiakrell Weyaouthy Qel. Weymouth

257$. !
1

J. Tent Sites- - Xr. Ballam, ''West Fleet F>r-'I Fleet, Weymouth. J op a night for
tent anâ car. f1 deposit for bookings which should be -*d e as soon as possible.

Bagwell Parm - (address as for caravan site) about J0p a night fl deposit for
bookings which also should be made as soon as possible.

Littlesea Holiday Park (Adults
(0p - chance site.

4. Bed and Breakfast - Weymouth Guides (1Op plus postage) are
Conference, Entertainaents and Publicity Department, 6 Pulteney
Dorset.

J0p each, children 10p each night). Minimum charce

obtainable from the
Bridge, Weymouth

Martin Lillystone, J Mill Street, Broadvey, Weymouth, Dorset, is xilling to pass
on some names to members if th ey xant them but do send stamped addressed envelopes

please l
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOf31OOOOOOOOOOOO -

I R R

Menbers who are planning to attend the Snmmer Meeting should fill in the slip
below and send it to the Sailing Secretary: George Payne, Tythe Barn llouse,
Combe la rtin. N. Devon - or if you want to reserve bed and breakfaat accommo-
âation, or caravan site, to Martin Lillystone, J Kil1 Street, Broadwey, Weymouth.
(Qelephone Vpwey 2620) with deposit money. He #i1l forward the slip on to
Ceorge Payne.

-  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOO -

'C O 11. O r's Fz O n. f) X 1 O . * . . . @ . . . * . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . * .e .-

I will attend the Sllmmer lS7J Meeting

24th -28th August 1975, at Portland

Harbour.

Pamily : wife, nanber oç

Priends / crew ........(f'=qve number)

Please reserve / I 3ha1l make own
bookings (delete as necessary)

Bed and Breakfast

Tent - caravan site.X . .
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1 News and Greetin-/us fron Adriaan Slotemxker in Hollandi

ARIKI was laœnched on 15th July, 1972 at the Enxrlem sailing club, thanks to their
enthusiaatic and capable harbour commissioner who arranged the transportation on
their versatile boat-trailer. To hook this to our car, we had to ase an extra
trailer in between so# to circunvent all red-tape, we started at day break (4n=)
with the alreaây loaâed first hull. Then we hoisted her in the crane-sling and
fetched the second hull - this all without any Lrouble on the highway.

The first hull was swung over and lowered into the water. The mono-huller
crane driver who was not uaed to lightly built craft, 1et go too far....... so
that to our horror ahe capsized, luckily to the outside - flat on her side.
After fixing the fourth beam, she was pulled upright without any dAmxge. Next, '
the aecond hulllport hulll was lowered, and the first laid alongside, the fourth
beam connected on the second hull easily. As there <as no room for launching her
in toto, this was the only possible way - and after all, a lighter job.

Then followed a frustrating two months vaiting for timber for the mast.
Construction was finished in eight days (four mmqts) with Lautier. After this,
the transport problen which we solved ndo it yourself'' on the HINA trailer one
nlght. Painting and fitting - pestering the Smith for boom fitting and ootor
bracket. In the end, raising the masts with a tackle fixed high to a building -
bows to the quay - on a Saturday .

Next Sunâay, as it was already late in the seaaon, the one and only bridge
we had to pass would not open. We sailed up and dovn the cAnnl - very exciting -
tacking was hair-raising.

I

The maiden trip was seagulling - the weather was misty - no xind - thus
rather boring for the real sailor. We epent the ''maiden night'' in Muiden, after
having dinner with seven people - all sitting together in the port hull. Bext day
we said goodbye to the Juttinge and then Lautier Joined us early in the morning.
'#e sailed up the Volendam - misty vith neither vind or tide - still she was the
only craft making steady headway. Jim Ylqt know this stretch of vater rather xell
under the same conditions. A fortnight later the Boons and a Force 4 N. to Hoorn. 1
I knew the main mast had become a bit crooked - but seeing hov mach it was bent 1

it seemed advisable to reef and stay the top better. She was fast, dry, !;nOW -

easy on the helm but tacking needed the helm hnrd over and sone persuasion with (
the Jib. Ninety degrees and a bit, between courses. (Comment from James Wharram i
on the bending of the mast ia that theylthe mxqlders) had omitted the top-mast
stays, hence the trouhle nentioned heret)

It soon became apparent, she held cou rse on her Mizzen. Hard on the wind,
she slowed down and showed leeway - ehich resulted in a near miss from a Prench
cutter who misjudged our course and speed. And, anyway, gave no sea room, blast
hilnl This happened on the trip back to Haarlen where she is laid up for the
winter. l 20 h.p. motor is a must in our canals - with which we exTerimented.
In a aeavay motor propulsion will be a problem. Hydraul ic is probably the best -
but most expensive solution.

I hope she will be seavorthy next aumaer. Plans are nade to visit Milford
Laven. Happy sailing to you all1

Adziaan Slotenaker

P oa ts c ript Pellow nenbers who attended the A.G.M. in January
the launching operation âescribed above ehich was
colour film kindly lent to us 6or the occasion.
fauily are great Polycat supporters.

saw for themselves
recorded on a
The Slotemaker
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EUAVEINEIS SNMMRR CRUISE TNT0 THE 1000 ISLAND; - R. Ruebsch

This is tye sto or a orui x with no excitements, eales, shipvrecks or other
#n: inoideDtn s. Although not all our objeetives vere achieved, the vhole crewalarm

enjoyed the trip thoroughly.
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HVAHEIXE is a standard aprit-rigged Eina with Geok tent for overnight accoxmodation
an: side flaps on the hatches theA can be folded dowa, hold ing 1he hatches in a
partly open position, to form small ouddye. l at ove w&e operated tn the etarboard
cudGy while underway, while the port vas use; aa & 'playroœn' by the crew. Ship's
company consiated of my wife Gdnny, qy eighl year old son Jonathxnm and myself.

With a fujl load of stores and equipment (ineluding three bieycles stoved on the
)s Fe drew about three inches more water than ueual. 0ur plan was t0foredeck

take advantage or the prevatling Testerliee and xake a faat day and ntght paesage
down the center of Lake ontario, xaking our first atop at M::n Duck Island. Then
on to a pleasant weekls cruise through the 1000 Islands, (there are actually about

.1800 of them. enough to last a weekl), visiting :0th the Cnnxdian and U.S. ehores
'twe had provtded ourselves vith a 7.s. flag; it xas to be our fi rst intexnatinnnl
ltripl) The sloxer retuvn trip would be through the eeenie Bay ot tutnte and along
lthe north shore of Lake Ontario.:

:
: We left Toronto on July 17th. Due to oirouxstanoes beyon d. my oontrol I had
to take my holidays at this time of year vhen the vinds on the lake are usually
:light. Eowever, the foreeaat vaa for Weeterlies and on a burning hot, hazy, humid
lday ee sailed in an optixistie xood. After a day and night of tacking into light
lEaaterliel, we were beealmed ten miles off shore and only 40 xiles east of Toronto.l
iWe started the trusty 2 h.p. Yo--hn >md motored into Port nœrl ingt on. This once
zbusy lumber port, today eonaista of little xore than a ruined breakvater at the
imouth of a s hallow creek. The rest of the day wae spent motoring along a hazy

O k We pulled into Port Hope for thelshore with the temperature armlnd the 90 mar .
lnight. There is a delightful œœrina run by the young people of the Navy League,
lvith aecommodation for about a dozen boats. There is no charge for stopping here,
'including uee of the washron-m and shovere. July 191h) The h eatvave c ontinues.J
Wind from the South at foree 1, we set sail but kept the motor mlnning at about
1half throttle to help us along

. We -*8* a st op for petrol at Coburg in case ve had!
hto motor al1 day, but by afternoon the vind drew aft and in creased so that ve could
' ke about j knots unaer sail

. 

Te had to heave to for twenty minutes to rinishMt s upp er b e f o > turn ing Nort h We s t int o the bu
. 
oy

. .
e4 c 

.

h > n 
.
n e 1

y oj vb; s ga qj u; z' j l eww. . Wespent the night at Brighton Gr 'ano at the sMllov heH oI
: July zothz Light westerlies. we 4i4n't hotst sail at once because ve had the
o,vray cxnol ahead or us and z dian't kno. ir the three sving bri4ges on it vould
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open pr omptly for us. However, al1 was vell >nd we hoisted the main And xotor-saile
through the rest of the o-nnl an4 into the Bay of èllnte. This fifty xile long
bay is IZf shape: an4 varies in vidth from thr.e Miles to less thxn a quarter of a
mile. With the wind still aft an4 little vaves eplrkling unier our Yove Ye eaile;
down to Belleville, nnd after heaving to for 1en minutea to wait for the hourly
opening of the highway sving bridge, ve sailed into the hArbour and tied up for
the night. Next morning the Westerly wind increased to foroe 4. and we had a fine
day'e sa il1 first with the vind aft aoross 5ig Bay an* through Telegraph Karrove

.then from the fi rst turn of the 'Z' at Deseronto: ve sailed close hauled dovn LOng
Beach to Picton at the lower eorâer of the 'Z'. We had eovered J0 miles froaB
elleville in j houra. Thie vas the highest day'a average speed of the trip.
We aailed the remainder of the Bay of Quinte and into the North Chxnnel, betveen
Amherst Island and the ma inland. In the xi ddle of the ahnnmel, xe came upon aC
nnnd ian Navy diving tender flying her ensign upsidedown; coming alongside ve die-
covered that her engines hnH broken d own. She had spent the afternoon firing off 

jflares at passing yaehts
, but no one had taken any notice of her. She haG inverte; $h

er enslgn as a laat resort. Fe gave one ot the crex a li ft ashore to telephone for '
& tug nnd after delivering him bsok onto his boat oontinued our trip towar4s Kingst .

l schooner, some 50 feet long, that hxA follewed us up fron Picton, passed us during
o!= mission of xercy and was nov a mile ahead. We set off in persuit. With our
nhallox draught xe were able to take a ehort cut between the Brother Islanda

,
although sailing betveen the islands into the rough water funnelling up the Lower
Gap from the open lake Just as aupper #as bein: served caule4 a little excitement. jl
We had the satisfaction of passing the aohooner Just before tzlrning into Kingston I
harbouz. lI 

!

!We spent five days in the Kingston area.
ap spending three days in hoepitaltnothing,

the trip). When Ginny was released from hospital it xas time to start heaiing home. jThe day we Ieft, a stiff 3outh West xind .as âriving a short eteep chop right in our
teeth. We did a great deal of moving up and dovn

, but not much moving forwards.
Finally we gave up and put into Stella Ccve on Amherst Island

. We had a picnic!
supper ln Centennial Park in the company of a number of snow vhite pige ons. Next;
'morning the wind had veered to NNW and, alternxtely sailing and motoring ae the
Iwind and our course alloxed, we re-entered the Bay of Quinte, rounded the two corner
;*1th a stop for petrol at Deeeronto, and finAlly with the vind picking up in our
teeth, we put into 'ayerest Wxr7'n> for the night. July 29th: Sunny with light
'winds from the Fest. We motored into 3e11eville vhere we mnd e a ehopping expedi-
ltion to the farmers mnrket. I tiae; our departure to Avrive at the seing bridge
Juat as it opened, but unfortunately an encounter between our propellor and soœe
weeds upset our plan and ve spent some time at anchor, adxiring the skyline of 1
iBelleville from the bay. We finally motored under the bridge through the remainder
of the Bay of Quinte, the Varray Canal and into Brighton Marina for the night

.The next tvo days we foun
.â the light vinds and hot hazy condit ions that xe had left (on Lake Ontario. We made slow but steady progres: along the north shore with stops lat Coburg and Port nope. August 1st: wind from South Fest. xe left Whitby on the1starboard tack, for a vhile considered sailind across the lake thirty five miles(

rto Tilaon N.Y. This would at least give us an opportunity to use our zmerican flag/
.which *as still neatly folded. Hewever, ten ailes out the vinG baeked and heaGed

ended
Ginny had not been feeling vell and
as it turned out, connected vith
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s , so we tacked and made f or Toronto . Fith ten mil es to go# the haze tllrned t o a

Pcold grey mist. l tAnker that xe had watohed unloading in Whltby ghoated past us .
We put into M hbridges Bay, in the East part of Toronto, ard 1ef t JIUAHEINE there
f or the night . Next day in a cold, grey drizzle , we mcved her thf? l azt six rctlea

ItG her owrl berth. We had covered 4J6 miles fn aixteen duye under *alnly pcor
>alljne tl/pltlit.lrzaa. Abr,ut hhlr thl total mflflhd* had b*en with tho motor runnlnd.
'p vlaitlfl twllvq n*v porto, hnd lplrt from 1he 1q&1 rlay, w*rq only rwin*d on once.

The boat and her rig behsved perfectly. our only xiatake was to take 1oo much
gear with us for the size of boat. The first night I was in despair. It seemed
lthat every time we needed anything, it was paoked at the far end of a hull and we !
ihad to haul every dn-ned thing out. H Jwever, Ginny vorked ou1 a system that vent
well for the reat ot the trip. Kvery evening we woul d unpack everything, she vould
go through it all, picking out anything we xould need the next day and put it in a
lwater tight cooler xhich was left on the deck for easy access. This waa my wife's
first experi ence of cruis ing, and the fact that she enloyed herself thoroughly in
spite of the soxevhat primitive conditiohs, and her experknce in Kingston, has
certa ùnly confirxed our intention to start work on a IANAI as soon as possible. Eer
only complaint was that when un der vay, there is virtually no shelter fron the
xeather, be it sun, wind or rain. In tvo and a half weeka you get pretty exp osed.

k Polycat with sprit rig is certainly distinctive, we vould frequently have
people come up to us and say things like: nDidnlt I see you last sltmmnr ln Port
pjDalhousie'' or HHey 1 I passed you off Port Hope a week ago''. No fibreglass mono-
'hull would stick in the mind like that. EFerywhere we stopped we would draw a crowd
r'dWhere do you sleepf', M'#hat do ycu call that fnnny sail?C'. ''You came al1 the way
ifrom Toronto in THATI N. ''How fast will she gof'? We met a lot of friendly people.
l
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Roland Euebsch

TREASVRM rev ets has to sell her Y.M. 5 tonner, N f rigged 20 f oote-r j
to help finance Bditor in building a NARàI. Pa11 details of boat construction
rprinted in ''Practioal Boat ovner'' March 1969. Cold-moalded, three skin, round
'bilge. fin keel, built and launched June 1968. Tvo full berths, rest of boat
designed to give plenty of space for atores, galley area, chart table etc.
Always kept at tip top condition. cear will include, sails, Seagull outboard,
12 foot sailing dinghz, built 1971. Prlce in f7jO range, will be on molring
in early June, chieh o ter area for eailing tripe. We shoald like to keep her
until after summer meet or POLYCZT. contact Joan Lewia for more tnfornuttion.
15 Ccttinghaa Avenue, Horsham, Suaaûx.
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D-ovn-wind sail for a Sprit-rigge; BI- FA

by K. E. Taite

After three eeasons eailing nn* BIFA th@ only xkw sek
dieadvantage we have foon: ia laok of llil '
area in light veather for Ga---vind alilihg.
Aa I detest spinnAkera, I rnorh.d @u1
Erawinga for a half aqox-elfl, or stnn-'l î
whioh seexed to prgvi4e a aore elaily e--oged 1
altewnntive. ar
1 Jhmy'l 4
i 41 eoul: 

-Like the xainsail the stuna
- W t .remain Ment on througheqt 1h* seaa on

. WrAils 1
on the main and a staysail le1 ox a eurling
epar have ->H e ua 1oo laxy to eelqoae ft4dlihg

. 1p vith sails in bw  and A stox hnnkl elo,'

( 'he stuna ' l yard vould have a proprietm  1
<nxo>'er pole G  f itting ox it@ inbo-e en4 #1 ,* P 

.I kor a lr ge eyebolt f or eeoaov ) . Thie +x l4 <  )I 
en>  in a horizontal eye lorewe  to th* - ) A

i f o> ar; aide of the >u 1 Ju 1 %elx  1h* f o-  <u.= yeso
1 stv  f ittiu .
i zt xould :e sotst.: wy a topps.g ztrt rov. through a :zaav at tse ---theaai

an4 ze4 dovn to a ozeat o. t:e ---t .t1h4w ...y rla.x or the 4eek. A stagle1 braoe vouzd control tts angz. relattv. to the voentre ltxe
, thts vouz4 :e oa4e rast? 

to the arter beaa or to the stern poet. 
,l

j
l The sail oould run oa a ---% trlok *or*w*; to th* onder si4e of the yar4.
! setttng and furling voul: ye 40.. vtth an oulhaxl rove tbrough a single Mloek at
i the yardar- and then throoeh oxe eheav. of a 40*:1* Mlook at the -0-1 >wd dovn to1
l a oleat; the inh-ul w cu14 oeeupy th* other eheav*. Th* luff eould be l*oe4 lo 1:*1 
w t.
1
! when stoved the saiz .ouz4 be zash.d into a aaxsage vtth t:e tn .na outhauls

,1
the topping lift vould be elaoke; to allow th* ye*d to Ye housed olos* to the fore-

1 side of the mast.
ë

'

I Assuming you are rwnning vith the ed *8 ox 1h* ltazbnxrd quarter the @ail
would be eet as follovgl-

a) Releaae in and outhahl*, b) Mlke f&et braoe and eh@et,
haul up yar; vith topping lift, e) Cheek inh-ul and NaUI taut
outhaul to *et lail on y--d, 4) Adlult %rAne an4 eheet.

When gybing is neoessazy 1h@ main lhonld be gyh-a firsl. blnnketing the
etunsfl, after vhioh the topping ltft wohl4 be lowered anG the yard iippe; under
the forestay and up on the nev veather gi4e after Xraoe and eheet hœa been aeved
&0rOeB.

Unfortunately we aold @ur boat before thia oonld be tried, bn1 it *ay give
.some food for thought for other E4w> o---rl.

Einas are w onderful platforme for expovd eonting vith rige. Downwind they
ateer &s though on railvay linee with no fear of broachlng and the vide aheeting
base would be perfeot for a stnnadl. por ligu: veakher aailing on the wind I drev
up a fishermxn'a toplail laoed to an 11 ft yxvd and hoilted vith a halliard 1e4
dovn through a deadeye aoreved to ita hlel >n2 aheeted to the sprith eed

. The
eomb ination of these tvo aail. ahould xlke a vast 4irferenee to the abtlity of

*
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! Contd, Dovn-wind sail for a Sprit-rigged R4o>.
j '

these boats to ghoat alohg in light aire and should postpone the need to
motor, even in a wahing Yreeze.

l K.E.waite
I

Peter Bugler from Picton, hew Zealan; very k4ndly sent us a few Maori
names as suggestions for Polycat buildere:-

i

HAK0AK01 = eea haek HAKORO = old mnn
ANIWANIWA > rainbow FRRRKU - N.Z. pigeon

TVARIE = peaeeful FDTAPETA = all togeth er l
RANG
PITG E = f lo* freely V ITTNAU = east win:
TIPIG ENUA = vaa boM  W âKAANGI = to f ly
TT'RA . travellers WAG AR = mosquito

hints for pronuneiation:

A aa l M f R ae ' AIR'
I a: ' Ei)' 0 as f 0R'
J as ' 00 9 ( as in rr-  )

Fould you Like to Sail PârA

She ie Moored at Watermouth Cove, near Ilfrac n-he,
North Devon an4 is available for obarter for day/week
Deepsea/inshore. or Pishing/eailing.
If you bring the fnm41y and your vife vante oomfort -
cowe and etay a1l-

'ythe Rern Gu eet Eouse,
Caatle Street, Coxbe Mlrtin, Devon.

J milee from Fatermouth- *ithin eaey reaeh of Rr-oor.
Safe beaehee - eecluded covee. lut above a11 a warm
and friendly velo--- for you all. Trite for moore
Getaile an4 ter-- to Geor:e Payne al 1he above address.

F0R SALE gu u

Mr. R. Rose Of J5 Brandoh Rnad, Lookind f0r a ne+ home. l
Hall Green, Birminyham B28 8 DI eontaot Deriok Wheeldon, k
has a Màui for Sale at elO0, vith 91 Lonadale Rd, RArnea, )
alloy e-nt anG terylene aails. London 3.#.lJ. l

Dr > 1e j
Fairy Mœrine Silver Spruoe Màet, ex Albacore, complete
Yith Giamond shrouda, gooaeneek and boo.. 10u14 be
suitable for Xizzen of Tangaroa or poseibly Narai or
even Hlno. Prioe el4.

Also available ex Albaoore aain eail approx. l00eq ft,
no longer suitable for racing, :ut would do a couple of
seasons crusing ê5. Slightly torn Jib ê1. Phone Molyneux 01 5J0 0218
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WIND àsD SAIL
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1
j South Coazt TANE up the Seine
1
i byi

Cmdr. J. W. F. Briggs, R.N.
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- -  . - - - -  - ..  z-.u -  . .s mA heavily-laden South Coast Tane alipped her xoortngs off M-nxorii ai lojb on
Saturday jth Auguat, destlnation Paris. Her crev of three

p author 40, his sonMioha
el 17 and daughter Sarah 16 :.4 al1 been 4xwning into the early hours but

the weather forecaat vaa good nnd a 7 .3.7. force 4 vind promised a fast ehxnnel
paseage. The Nab 1 ower was abeaa at aoon nna 1-> xao Mao haaled thirty Gegreeat
o windward of the direct em4rse to allo. for an expeeted backing later

. By1JôO the us aa1 sea breele efrect had raised anotber vind force. Reefing 1he
mizzen at high apeed vhile hanging out beteeen the racing sterns in the open se

ahas given riae to having a apare wizlen cut down to soae tvo-thirds of its
original size for breezy cvn4sing conditiohs.

As so often happened in late sxx--er 1972 the xind haâ iropped and hea*ed
by 1700. By the time that the Le Havre packet had thundered past at l9J0

, 
r

confirming our longitude, course vaa thirty degrees to leevard of track and
progress slow in very light airs. A heavy eargo of cut-price petrol for breasting
the Seine current was of little help and xe were tempted to expend some in mid-
cbxmnel. Hovever, a S.S.W. breele sprahg up at midnighl and Cap Ge La Eeve Iight
+as raised 0400 Sunday giving a decent Axnge an4 benving Arrival fix

. l aecond
mnddening back in the eind left qs five milee to the North and to leevard of th

eSeine Setuary by O7JO Just aa the tidal atreaa turned foul. An hoar or so of
engine close inehore noaer the shoa ov of Eiâer's cnambl ing Atlantic eall saved
the last of the flood up-river. A acren-sng reach paat Le Havre And Eonfleur
took us under the soaring spane of the Tancarville bridge by noon

, by ehich time
we were some 12Q xiles fro- home. Stre--- >>n fast in 1be twist Lng river belov
Rouen, it changes direction in seoonde and the vin; is either dead ahesd or right
astern; usually ahead. With some help from our vlliant 10 E.P. Chrysler outboard
a good 25 miles were covered againat the ebb by 1700. We then beached on the
filthiest muddy beach that Xtchael and I hage eger eaded in to remove a healthy
coating of saall vhite bxvnnr,les of the type that eeem to thrive on anti- fouling.J
ust before doing so disaster came cloee when two-thirde of tbe crew, whichi
ncluded the helxsmxm, failed to notiee a havser atretched across to the shore
from a ship lying beteeen buoys in mi; atreaa off Fillequier

.

very eaay after 1800 and ve vere queefing
French wine and paatries at La 3nnille by 2200

. After a aurpri-
singly quiet night alongside a pneu-œtic fronted pontoon near Dieppedale

, Laa
Mao Mao sailed on into the oentre of Rouen docks xhere, in a quiet baain on the
North bnmk, we gently loxered an; unahipped her ô2' mainmxst. The 2JI mizzen
mast was m oved for'd to the empty xain tabern-nle and, by far More lqck than
Judgement, Just cleared every 10. bridge up river. Fe left the xadnmnnt and boom
at the lppontezent Tilletard vhich lies Just up streax of the first group of lo+
bridges in the heart of Rouen on the left hand fork of the river. Being a
Monday the little shipyard was closed. T.o large, fierce and distinctly anti-
common- market alsations guarded the premiees. 3y the time Monsiear Pierre
Bonvillain arrived from Paris the ekipperle trousere hna saffered an; one Gog

things
hoetelry

The flood stream mxd e
in a
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i had a well bruised nose. lfter a c owbined cultural an4

viotaalling spree we headed on up river to the first locks
at Posea. Safe navigation wae impeded by use of a apinnxker
vhich hung dovn over the etem, effectively blotting out most
of France ahead. Things improved when tiller linea were
taken forl; of the mast with the helwamxm enthroned upon a
caœp atool, or a safarl bed. Suitable flag aignals from the

1international code serFed to allay any wrath and taa Mao Kao
had the honoar of being loc ked in aplendid iaolation by about l7J0.

Qhe non tidal beachea vith their chalk oliffe, vooded slopes and appealing 1
vtllagee xere a Gelightful contrast to the wudd y iockland below Rouen. There t
was barely a knot of carrent lnd goo; progress wae -*a e aa far ss the V 'ids
Sailing Club soon after dxrk. This *as another safe and pe&ceful œooring where
the deck tent proved its worth once again. i

In apite of an early etart on the Tuesday mornilg lt aoon became apparant
that time in Paris would be ahort unless we left the boat belov Vernon that day.
By the time that this situation had been face; up to Laa Mao Kao haâ reached
Gaillon ehere Mon. 3onvillain dtsembarked at tbe railvay to feteh hia car.
Having seen a small karlnx a fev Kilometree dewnstream at Lea lndelys we retnrned
there at speed and moored xith anehor out abead and stern to the Jetty Just belov
Richard Coeur ie Lion's ch-teau Gaillxvd . The clixb up 1 o the castle gave our
lazy aea lega a badly neede; atretchiag in tiae for climbing the Ah'ffel Toeer on

the Fednesday.
Paris was at her beet thoee two aunny days in xid-August. Versailles vas

followed by shopping in Le Printexpa, then viaita to the Louvre, Xiffel Towerp
Notre Dame and, finxl ly, the Gare du For; and :o back to ï-x Kao Mao at Les
Andelya; al1 tired but snxke; incqltqre. Eaving aaid a aad farewell to the
kindest of Frenehmen there wae no tiwe to lose in --king for the open eea again.
That same FeGneaday night saw qa below Vzld: and aecure; alongside olose to the
bnnked piers of the railway bridge at le Keeail-Andre. In the morning, lack of
vind and a rapiGly emptying petrol txnk Gictated a tow frox a most friendly pair
of bargees. Steering out on the vindard quarter on a really long nylon kept us
clear of dieael smoke an4 ve vere through the locks and dovn to Rouen aga1n by
lunchtine. All that our kind friends vould accept vae eome Knglish tea.

becameMain spars re-emb arked (without another rexrguarda Ketch again in the shadov of the Cathedral of Jennne D'Arc and wae nearly left
hangtng from the Jetty bollar4s by the rapidly falling tide in the pr oceas. The
beat downriver contkned into the early houre of Priday morning xith much of the
breeze being promided by the ebb atream. When the Aoonlit b*np auddenly stopped
mcv ing past, the anchor vas 1et go and the cable *ree ahead as soon as it hit
the bottom. In spite of the racing streax gurgling between the hulla Ye all
slept vell that night. As a compromise, vhen 1he *bb started at davn, T.>> Mao
Mào sailed the first fex kiloxetres under genoa >nd mizzen only, xith 1+o thirâs
of her cree still tnvne; in under the deok tent slung over the ma11 booœ. One
of the more re-xrkable sights that passed us in the Seine that day was a three
decked 'pusher' barge with about three hundred oare emblrkedl a aArvellous

solution to al1 traffic Jaxs.

action) Laa Mao Mao

Thxt first ebb of the Priday sped Laa Kao Mao d ovn to a pile cloae
upstream of Tlsllebouf through swathes of dense early xorning mist through which
Dxminating oowa woul d sudden ly appear close aboard at the vaters edge.

After some overdue cleaning up an4 maintenance, an easterly breeze allowed
progress to be mnz e againat the laat of the flood and we vere soon making goo;
some fifteen knots past Honfleuz vith every stitch of eanvas set. They do aay
that hœrbour rots :0th ships xna men and so it prove; when the afternoon sea
breeze met the e%bing torrenl ih the shall ow eaters off the Dique du Ratier,
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, South of Le îavre. Qne mo/ent Ye were broad reaching in glorious sunshine an; a
calx sea all laden vith red eine and exotlc cheeses

, the next soaked to the skin
,shortening sail and close hauled xith the Jagged rocks ot the training wall far

too close to leeward. Just as xe struggled to tack in the almost vertical seas tth
e port forfd hatch c cver bounced off, for the simple reaaon that the strongback

haân't been fitted. The whole port for'; compsrtment filled in secon;s and 
a

general aura of gloom àegan to descend. 9*d Laa Mao Mao not come through the j
wind a number of most expensive and distressing things would certainly have
happened. Being a vell balanced thorough-bred, she did, and the port box, now to
xindward, xas soon pumped dry, hatch properly secured and course set for the
fleshpots of Deauville, aome five kiloxeters to the aouth.

iH
aving just been washe; so umnerexonim&sly out of La Seine another somewhat

undignified landing was -nde throagh the moderate surf onto the eand outside the
hsrbour entrance. Pilotage thzough the nznnels on 1he beach vas effected by
keeping close to those bronzed holidayxakers who had water lspping the bottoms of
their bathing tml'nks. 3y the time that sails were stowed nnd the laat francs
retrieved from the bilges it .as possible to valk aahore dry-ahod.

Later that evening we locked into the peace of the Yacht Basin and
in a cafe across the road from the Casino, whose clothing regulattons do
polycat rig pfter a week away from home.

Saturday morning ea* the first rain of that voyage so it was with leas
Engl>na at noon, close haqle4 as usual nnd in very

poor visibility. The next thirty hours were s --- of the most frustrating that I
can remember in the Engliah Chnnnel. A breeze xoul; ge: up foz an hour 

or sovthendie away to nothing for houra on end. fhe fog got eteadily thicker and a large
emyty petrol ean was hoisted to tbe main truck aa a makeshift radar reflector

.Tension rose as each syren drew closer, apparently on a steady bearing until the
last few hundred yxrds by vhich time ve could clearly hear the Yov wave and engine
room Koises. The last gallon of petrol vas hoarded to ensure just catching a
tide into Emsworth. At about 1700 on Sunday with soxe progress being -AA e at last
LSa Mao Mao suddenly found herself amongst h elvy tidal overfalls whieh cmzld only
have been the shoal off Selsey 3i11. ln hour or so llter Fe vere off Chiehester
Bar and that precious gallon sa< ùs hooe for dinner as the sea breeze died fit

-

fully away.

regret that we saile; for

relaxed
not cover

It hsd been eight and a half days of eontraate
,

afloat, useful lessons lexrnt. LAA Mao Mao nver 1et us
in France an; once again Gexonstrated the versatility
rig. Purthermore, I doubt whether three people could
holiday to Paris and back or a more rewarding one.

surpriaes and, as al ways
dovn, xas much admired

of her Ketch-sloop-Ketch
have had a less expensive

f $5.%.P.D. 
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F0R SAL:

Contact

22ft. HINA. Sprit rigged, s.s. rigging, terylene
sails, l 088 plzwood; a11 ne* ehen completed
August 1971. Firstclaas eurFey, trailer made
froœ old earavan chassia. Price :270.
Mr. G. Brovn. 8 Mktterdale Rd, Leylnnd,
Preston, Lnncaahire. Leylona 25565

@
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l Bosvs's tocrxn

l
j Verner Jensen has sugr sted that when you zo sailiu  you Ij ...--a---
' take yo=  front door bell < th yx l You canl t hear it zi 

v-ringing anyway . The diagru  is aelf expln Atou  of hie
alan  syatem. The only ateg*etie  I vnu' d axke is thal .

! becauae the f ine threu  volzl; only break V  bxa dng in '
the pm senoe ot flu ea, ehich is leaving thino  a bit . .
late, a 1o+ nelting point pieee of - + ahmz; ; be uaed '%y'N 

.

to Joia a break in the threu at highesl point in the ) CmYP.
. PVthreu  circuit 

. D o euoh eirouits could be f ixed lo . <w  vv..uk
each bulkhead in :0th hullsr uaing one du  cell and bell W  .= v

u  jin each hull. fv kj1 
ex$ 

Ixtn -j -O0OOOOOOOOOOO* öO0O00OOOöOOOO - ow em*
Ii Metrio O ots
$

Sir, Referenc es to the use of the IDutehmAnls Log' hsually give a calculaticn for
converting the speed of paseing the floating objeet froe feet per seoond into knots1

1 I have used the Metrie oaloulati=  f or n-  yoAra aa it is simpler M d easier

to remember. Al1 you need to do is to eo reea the distanoe over ehich you a'rei 
oing to time the passing of the object in melree dw-teM  of f eet. M ble thisFi 
f i e and divid.e it by 1he no ber of aeoonda takeâ by the object to N as A er the
; diatance AnA the result gives you the spee; in knota- aa neaz aa dxmn it.
t
' The arithmetie baaed on the faot that one ae& mile ia near enough 1800 Metres
! an4 one hour ie 5600 seoonds, henoel
i l Delr*
I
1 - 1 kn01.
1 2 aeconas

j
l Taking a convenient length of your boat in metres is not difficult. Mr own
iboat is Joft overall and for this purpose may be regarded aa 9 aetree from stem to
kstern (9.15m) frox the level of the mast to the genoa sheet is J metres (9.04ft) lE
Either of these distances multiplied by two gives a nioe easy figure to divide by 1
the number of aeeonds involved in passing the floating obleot thro.n overboar; at'

either of the two points selecte; and tixed to the other appropriate point.1
1 I have found thie most useful and eaaily onrried in my head -  oihora oi ght 1! 

tfind it more eonvenient than the fn*M13 & of the oonventinnxl method
.i

Dr. Stephen Mnnkenzie. London W.9.
i
I
1 -oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo -
l
'
Kt hael A.P.Smith of ''Strone Taarn 2l7 Glasgow Rd, olmhnrton u ites to sv  1$ c
Ihe is building hia NzR1I in hia baekgxrden, still at bulkbead and backbone stage,
lbut awaitug improvement in teeerature f or glueing. Avone passing his N  vmald
hbe very welcome to drop in.

k -00000000000000* 00000000000000 -
i
PPOLYNESIAN CATAMADANS are pleased to otter ohxvter faoilities for 2Jft ETVMMOA
1 duzing 26th May to 29th September, with tuition also1 

'EBINI takes weekly charter parties when design work permits.1

i
IPor full details of costs, gear on boats, what eustomera are expected to bring etc,
' ite to either, Ruth, Màggie, Nuxla, Lesley or Nxnneke, +ho look after the boats,
at Polynesian catxmoran venturea,l
The Longhouse, Milrord D oc ks,q

jMilford Haven, Penbrokshire. relephone Milford Haven 5757 j
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BOSUN'S LOCKER MULTIHULL DEFINITIONS by James ''Garram

The present day Western Multihull is based firmly on the basic ship principles of
1 the Pacific Ocean, where the ship types break dovn into the following claasea:

1 THE sàzszxc azlv
l
! The Gailing Raft was useâ in several parts of the Pacific ocean.
I

; rnz orvazcczn czsos
;
; This type has three formm, as follcxej-

r A . The S i ns-rle O trigcer Canoe-
l
i
j The Single Outrigcer Canoe has one hull capcble of sheltering
1 crew and stores, (which coulâ be up to l00rt long ,
1 stabilized by the outrigger

, (a solid 1oJ of wood , held
parallel to the main hull by projecting arms. The Single
Outrigger Canoe has a bow and stern. Sailing to windward on
one tack, the outrigger is on the windward side, on the other
tack, on the leevard side. When the outrigger is to leeward,
tt is prevented fron burying by a balance or trapeze boarâ on
which the crew move out.

B. The Double outrigcer Canoe

This type has an outrigcer on b0th sides. When sailing to
windward, the windwArd outrigger is off the surfaee of the sea
and tlxe crewls veight is again used on the winâward side to
prevent the lee float burying. These boats also have a box
and stern.

C. The Micronesian Proa

The Micronesian Proa has a single outrigcer log, which is always

kept to vindward. It usually has an assyxetrical shaped main lh
ull weith the flatter side to leeward. To tack, it is necessary l
to turn the boat and sail rig end-for-end, either end of the
Micronesian Proa serving as the bow depending on the tack.

1J
. THE DOPBLJ: HULLED CANOE

(Nox miscalled, but generally aeeepted, as a ''catanarann). Qhese
are two distinct hulla, either planked or âug-out, Joined parallel
several feet apart to give the stability of a rafty with the easily

ldriven speed of the canoe form. Like the Outrigger, this type has
three basic formst-

A. Two hulls of equal length eith a definite bow and stern
!the boat tacking bovs through the wind in nxropean faahlon.

B. Two hulls of equal length, Yut the boat is riggeâ and saileâ
in Proa fashion, i.e., Maat and sails are mounted on one hull
inatead of the centre of the deck and the boat is reversed end-
for-end for tacking, one specific hull alxays being to windward

.

Two hulla but one of a distinctly shorter lencth thnn thc other
.This type ia uaually Proa rigged, seeking to use tho ahort hull

to enable quicker end-for-end reverging
, (called in PiJi, a

frygdzasotl; .
0 On td . . . . .
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Applyinr Western developments to the traditional types, bb'e find:- ,

The Raft type has only been briefly touched by Western Desicncrs, (one
or two trimaran designers).

The Sincle Outricger has not been developed.

The Double outrigger has been well developed in the Lock Crowther designs,

Kelsall/parrant HToria/Triflen Gesirns, and in Dick Nexick's ''Trice'' and
''J Cheers'' designs. ll1 are distinct in appearance with their flying floats. )

The Micronesian Proa has not been developed for offshore sailingr but was
first fully demonstrated in the 60ft. ''Crossbox'' design in the ','/orld Speed
Trials at 'Jeymouth.

The Double nulled canoe, (or catx-m ran), has been .'rell explolted in deslgn.
The above five Pacific types of sailing craft are reasonatly well known and clearly

documentated in books of Faval arehitecture/history. Confusion has arisen since
the 1968 Single-Harded Trans-Atlantic Race in the nomenclature of certa în designs
due to the fact that Dick Nevick deacribed his distinctly double hulled, i.e.,
catnmnran ''Cheersl' as a Proa. As shovn in the above description, with its t.o
equal sized hulls, it is a catxmxran, Proa rigged.

In ''Sidewinder'' and ''Lillian'' Derek Kelsall has alao followeâ Dick Newick's#
practice of describing two-hulled vessels, Proa rigged, as HProas''. These
descriptions, blindly followed by yacht magazines and newspapers. have lecl to i
confusion and a request for clarificat ion, as sho.n in the magazine, ''Vlltihull t
International'', (Auguat 1972 edition, Pace 9), over nLillian''. 7he above analysis
shows that clarification of tyye is simple if one follows the traditional historica
inforaqtion available.

!

-  0000000000000000000000000000000 -
'
'
'tMxI );t)T DROP IN AITD 3EE IJ3?

Ian Reid already lives where moat of oar Polycat builders hopû to end up -
in the West Indies. He consi ders that the NARAI is about the richt size for
cruisins amona the Islands. He has found that cruising from Barbadoa is not much
u3e for a working man as the n earest island is lOO miles due West. This is O.K.
yoing - takes about 14 hours in the Jlft Van der Stadt slcop he used to have -
but coming back against the Trade Wind and the Zquatorial Current is a strugcle.
He took 56 hours. A powerful auxiliary is a must for anyone with a tine table to9
keep.

1an is planning to build a NARAI some time in the future but in the meantime
he has not had a sail yet on a Wharram Cat. A Narai or ùro dropped anchor off
Barbados back in the early part of 1972, 1an rowed out to have a word and extend
hoapitality to the crew, but he was not met with a very friendly reception. I am
sure this boat did not belong to a Polycat member. When a oember is in Barbados
next don't forget to call on Ian and offer him a sail in your boat. Ee is willing
to give information about Barbados and the West Indies, a very useful contact to
have. 1an A. Reid,

52 Golf Club Road,
St. Lawrence Post Office,
BARRADOS

- 0000000000000000000000000000000
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Travellint; by Head and Th'anb

I l I ' I SBRING X 17.5

M'fer f inishinrr Ilijrh 3choo'l in Dennark at the age of 17 Yerner Jenaen sT/c-nt
a year on the Esbjerg-llarwich f orry route . Ria ship caufYht f ire and he d t)c i d.ad it
waa time f or a chanr're . Not having much m/anc'y h() us/ad h t s head and thamb t o travt?l .

1'hv,,vn throuch Llrope. During this period he pasaed hia 'axams aa a 'bum'. Pollowinc p
th

-is he apent two years with a Norweyian tank/zr- he saw a 1ot of watcr but llttle to'u the T7orlâ
. He signed off in àustralia and bourrht a notorbike to see a bit of ''

I the country. He tried a few odd Jobs but towns bored hin. He headed wostward with' 
a few other blokez and they had a really cood tice. He finally ended up in 3yâney

Iwhere he accidently met his brother - mainly due to the fact that bars were not too
r

'

plantiful at that timel Ee went bacrzc on the boats und enâed up where he started
,

cnly 4 or $ years olâer. Fron then on he bec ane a wireless operator in the Nary
then the Merchant Navy, cot ma: ried and now has t#o marvellous boys. He Kave up
the sea life and became a achool teacner. àt this time his younger brother brought 

q
up the idea of buildina a sail boat. After spending flj cn uail alone he decided 3
that a Polynesian Catamaran was the nost intelligent decision

.

studying to becanc a school teacher. 7he
enc cuntered were sorted out by letters sent across the lrorth Sea

.
The keel, bulkheaâs and other small itema were fabricated in the kitchen anâ hall

.
As the boat grew he mcveo out into the garden and finally performed the putting
together act dowr on the pier. Builâing took nearly five years -  he had othcr
things to do, including a housq, garâen, family, studyinc psycholocw (which he
now teaches in his spare tine), designed anâ built a 22' catamaran. NARAI lio. 4
was launched laat suaner and chriatened '')ILRAII% There was just time for a trial
sail before hia younger brother went to sea in the Merchant Narz

. 7he bout ','pas not
really conpleted - tile nain mast stocd only on 8'' x JH plank laif flrtt. Tho
interiors were not fitted ou1 - a1l very spartan but evezaone '

,7as eacer to be off
on a further aail. They aailed down the coast throuch the moonlight at I hm 'ats

.;he wind strength increaaed and speed went up to C) knots - sailing between tuo
buoys they locged 10.2 knots with the wind abaft the mmst. '#h11st keel boats were
laid well over with their crews having to hold on, not a drop of tea was opilt on
''NtR2I''. They kept up v/ith the keel boats, althouch onlz the jib, mizzen and
nizzen ataysail were set. The main sail had had to be lowered because they dis

-

covered that the plarzk on which tho mast gtood had brokcan. They pasaed throur-h 1hû
Kiel Cannl and up the Zast Coast to Velle which is nearer Yernerls hoae). Tlere they
tied up to the pier only to be awakencrd to find ''NADAT'' hanrrina with one hull
caucht by the bulkwark on the pler with the waterrapidlr falling

. They pventualzg
freed htar by cutting a','.'ay part of the bulwark. ''1IARAI'' waa tuken out of thfa waier
so the interiors could be finished. She will be afloat are.ain by the Spring of 197J.V
erner thinks al1 the v/ark ancl trouble has been worth it, made posaible by the most l
derstanding wife in thc ',vorld........ ;

building whilst stillHe started
few âifficultiea

the beat naterials incluâing Aerolite JO6 and marine ply
better than B.S. 10:Q. Tha hulls were sheathed 'zrith two layers of ''Versatex'', an
artificial cloth, alonc the bottom stem and stern, and one layer over the rest of
the hulla. Eqaipment inclades an 18 h.p. second hand Evinruâe outboard, two
ploarh anchors, vhich Verner made himself, and a spare nast. The cost of ''!1ARQI''
was 21,200 in which price is not included bunk nattresses, galley and sonc oiher
interior fixtures. Verner haa no hesitation in stating that if he had to build
another boat it woulâ be a Polynesian catAmxran design

. He would, however,
consider naking one or two changes in conatruction and building procedure

. Firsth
e would incraase the helght oc the fore and aft water tisht bulpleads by 8'I or so

,in order to provide a strong fixing point for the fore and aft main benmn. Heihinks this would make for easier building and save on welded angle irona etc. Itwoulâ also give added buoyancy. :efore puttin: the p1y skin on the hulls he vouldput in the strensthenin: pieces, extra franes and floors etc. He would put two
layers on the inner keelsj sten and stern so that the ply would have a larcer
Jlueini- surface.

''1I1JtAI'' was built of

contd.........

#
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In additic:n to builci inc ''llARll'' Verner last year bui lt .','k th the hczlp otn his

içe and twe sons (arred nines and si.x ) a larce house . To othe r builzl.xra or: w
' otential boat builders he bas cn'a word of advice ''Keer coing. The reward
1 P
' c onfa t c )' ou ran''.' rlay '' .

Verner Jenzfan,
3 'nderltm d l S$
cs t ed , 7100 Ve j le ,

DEIP.TA-RK 1
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l
de received a note from Alan Brock of Millcombe Farn, Blackarton, Totnesv gevon
Just prior to the A.G.M. and this was 4isplayed cn the notice bcq-rd - He is

selzing his Tangaroa, price f1,q00 in case menb ers did not see this, anyone still lintcrested should contqct him at the above addreaa.

1
Clay Fhilbrick writes fron U.S.l. ''Tfm the guy bullding the hiehly nodified i1
''Tehini'' on Vashon Ialand, mentioned in Harold Goddardls article. Also in rqferenc
to the aame article and Harold's noteon capsizing - the reserve bucyancy has niarly
notiling to do $71th the capsizing problem except in broachinc conditions in heavy
seas. Choy boats have bic rigs - are sailed very hard and near thoir stability
linits - and occaaionally sonebody goofs and âoesn't 1et the shecta go soon encuyh.

There is a combination oç beam, height of center of gravitlu and size of rig j
on a Polycat - (which alsc, nust have netting the full length of the wing) - which
will produce a boat with tFo atability peaks in the righting monent versus heeling
ancle curve. The combination is close to a TANE with aluminiam mast and netting
in the wing. In a capsize sequence the boat xill fi rst hit the windward hull
touching peak. Next peak is with leeward hull aide flat on the water - and this
seconâ peak, in the right boat combination, will allow the boat to sail on her side
while the crew still frantically tries to free the sheets - w'ith one hand - the
other hand being used to hold on. Carry on sailing -

Philbrick

Grahan Rates sent us a resume of the l if e of hia Tancaroa ''Mehitabel'' -

1st Jan 1970 Construction Started, 14th Aug, 1970 Launched - Sailing
Trials started. 704 71 and 72 Jeasons cruised ''ïestern Isles.

1! 3he is rigged as a Bernudan Cutter with the mast set almost exactly Rmldships.4*
j 
The mast is a bendy aluminium mast by Anderson Aerospars. Sails are by Elvstrom
i Anderson Aeroaails (Jim has taken a copy of our sail plan). She is built aa per
i plan with the exception of a self draining cockpit in starboard hull with five
I
; sheet winches at the forward end of it ao the helmsman can tack the boat unaided
! and without moving. Instead of lifting hatches there are traditional railway
carriage style doghouses on each hull, this gives 69 2'' headroom ingalley and
( chartroom.
:

The chartroom is so arranced that five Deoole can sit round the chart table
' '''''''''''' '''* ''* ..... k
instead cf aittinc in a row. Cookin: is by Calor gas xith larce ccoker including 1.
! oven. Lightinc is fluoreacent and there is an intercon between the two hull

-
s . (

éuxiliary power a 3eagull silver century plus loncshaft

I
f
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l x / xt tripe into a-1 l squares = 4 cook in

.7 k boiliM ealte: vater f or liholzrs, or u ti.le -N.. ,-,- -
-  - - tendlr; drain, and reheat eith butter.

' 
-u ..- .
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*erve ss aoan aa thls starts to xelt.k 
.

Ceei Alla Màrinara (ltalian) Permok VART* (R**1ern)
or ehick peas, aailors atyle)1 2 1b

s oxvrotap peel, waeh and eook in! l 11 Chick peas (aoak over nighl in salted vater until tender. DrAin, oaah
j oold eater) cook in aalted vater An8 stir in 5 tableepoans brown sugar,
/ for about zhre. 2 oz butter, 2 oz snltxmxs, oook tqr 1en
! J tablespoons Olive 01l xinutel &nd ke*p etirring. 114 4 erushe;J l tin anchovles eardx-oa aeeds, 1 level teaapn-n'hl ground
1 tablespoon chopped parsley o4wwx-on

, i telaponnnzl grouxd nulaeg.$Juioe of half 
a lemon, blaok pepp*r.l ooooooooooooootlot3ooooooooooooooo PlAnAf*r to lerling dieh and sliz in

j' 2 tablelpns. b (from ship's atorea)
j' Eaving oooked 1he pels in a pan qntil Deeorate top vith mixture of lox ohoppe;
p tender, allow them to rexain hot in llmonda, lo% chopped hazel >ule,
j the water in wbich they hsve Yeen 6 pis+-nhio nule. And if you have any,
eooked. Mèanwhiàe, heal olive oil, a thin aheel of beaten silver (optional)

j an; ax anchovies, psrsley >nd grnund
f blaok pepper, x1x well. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

oooooot

'

, nvxtn euck peas and place in eeruxgl ish po=  over anohovey eauoe, = 4 S*> * **'*œ Or fhille  eith thiok oreud 
,; rlnolzyytce or > lr l

exon1 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooox ooooot Serve vith fried vbite fiah Ana freeh

mlve4 salado

1 PAY 11P A51) TR'RP œ n lyo 
-  1975 P .C.A. W bacripti-=q ,

I

Renexal for nnited Kin:d oa fl 4ue 61: J 1974
N for V.S.à. e1.5O whiqh a1low* fo2 *1v mail postlg* ele

,* yev Zealand
, luatralia,

#xr FA-t etc., t1.6Q vhioh *1levg for *ir mail poslag* eto
,

The abcFe amounts are lpplioable for eu%Yent year.

Cheluee, Tnternallonal Postal Ordera. ele, payable lo POLYFESIAN CATAWAKIW ASSOC.1
a>d not individual eoxwiltee x*mb--- Pl@ae*

.

Ae  xember feeliug o nerou  oan *1> >  uove a w@e doM tion to the o aooiation to
help us expandw lmptcve the Jnw- l, ae  4naee4 offer @ -- - hoepitality a: o=
e etiho .

1 ?p# xost impc: tœrzvt .. Please e ite = 4 let u, u - when ymz ehange y=r addrese
&s we do no1 bellege 1.n t*lepakv.1

i Jaxw Lewis)
H on. Qreasurer


